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ABS 
Abbrevi.Jt,• of an adjudicati~n, 

an abridgment of a decn:ct of 
adjudication of Land, ligncd by 
the Judge who pronounces the 
decreet, and regifrcrcd within 
6o days after the decreet. 

Abdication, renouncin£ or 
giving up an office. 

Abdtvr, one who encoura
ges another to a criminal acti
on, or who is art and part in 
the performance idclf. · 

Abiding by tl •writing, to 
hold by a deed as true, when 
it is aUedgcd to b~.: falfe before 
a court. 

Ability, the power of doing 
certain actions in acc1uiring or 
transferring property. 

Abj:n·ation, denying upon 
oath that the pretender ha~ :t
ny right to the crown of this 
kingdom. 

Abvlition, the repealing of a
ny law or fratute. 

Abrogation, the :mnullinc ot· 
repealing a law. 

Ab.fcna, when a perfon is 
tummoned in a civil nutter, 
and docs not app.!ar, the cotlrt 

ACC 
gi \'es fentencein abfence againfl: 
him. 

A!ftraEit'd multures, the dues 
of grinding corn, which is 
bound to a mill, kept back tit 
thofe who are obliged to pay. 

Arcrptnnce, the accepting of 
a bill, or of an ofFer in bar
gaining. 

Acrepta·, the perfon who 
accepts a bill or offer. 

Arcdfion, the method of ac
quiring property, by which, of 
two things conneCted, the prin
cipal draws after it theaccdfary. 
The owner of a cow has thl! 
calf. 

Aru.!fory, is the fubjeet ac
quired by acceffion; or the per
fon who affitts in committing 
a crime. He in generaltbnt.ls 
or falls with the principal. 

Acromod,dion, the agreeable 
ifi'i•c of a Jebo~te. 

Accompliet, the fame as ac
cefl:,ry. 

A,·.-orl{, the accommodation 
between parties at varianc:.: by 
an oiler acceptcJ . 

.Aartti?•l, the property ac-
A quired 
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quircd in :m unoccupk~t thing 
by its adht.ring to, or follow
ing another which is occupitd. 
A legacy left to two pcrfons, 
one of whom dies before the 
reftator, devolves to the fur-

Arcumulolion, the concur
r~nce of fe\·eral titles to the 
fame thing, or of feveral cir
cun:fumces to the lame proof. 

Acmfntion, the charging a
ny perlon with a criminal aCli
cn, in ones own name, or in 
th<Jt of the public. It difl'ers 
little from impeachment, or 
indiClment. 
4 Acq11iifa11re, the confent of 
a perfon to the determination 
of anotl1er in his caufe; which 
concludes him. 

Acqujjitil)n ,o1' acqujjl, thc.right 
or title to an e!bte got by 
purchafe or donation. 

A<'quittal, a difcharge, deli
"erance, or fetting a perfc.m free 
from the guilt cr fufpicion of 
:m offence. 

AcquittanCP, a rcleafe, a dif
charge in writing for a fum of 
money. 

Acre, the univerfal meafure 
of land in Britain. In England 
it contains four fquare roods; 
a rood contains 40 fqua.re 
perches or poles, of : 6{- feet 
e~ch.. In Scotland, an acre con
tains four fquare roods, a rood 
40 fquare falls; a f-lll 36 fquar"' 
ells. And the Scvts acre is 
the Englifh a ... r~·, a:. tco,ooo 
to 78,69-t· 

AR, .-.:l infhumem in wri-

.\Dl\1 
ting for declaring the truth of 
any tlting; or :m order in a 
procefS. 

Ac? o.f curat1ry, the deed 
of a court authorifing curator; 
who are elected by a minor, 
to manage his aff.1irs. 

Act and commijf:on Jo~· taking 
a p1·oqf, t! e extraCted warram 
of a Judge to the perf on there
in named, for taking a proof 
bywitneffes, &c. and to report. 

An o.f parliament, the fi:atute 
of the King, Lords and Com
mons on any fttbjeCl. 

Afliofl, w farzu Juit, or pro
refs, play, pm-Juit, is a demand 
before a Judge for obtaining 
what is due. 

Addition, or dc}ign.'1ton, the 
title of a man befide his name 
and furname. 

Adbermce, AClion of, an ac· 
tion of a hu!band or wife a· 
gainfl: the other, to compd 
either party to adhere in cal~ 
of wilful defertion. 

Adjournment, putting ofl.· a 
court or meeting to another 
time. 

Adjudication, a decreet of the:: 
Court of Seffion, wh~.:reby a 
creditor attaches the hmd and 
other heritable efi:ate of !.is 
debtor for payment or fecuri
ty. It is either general, of all 
the lands, and redeem~.ble in 
ten years; or fpecial, of a part, 
and rt>deemabk in 5 years . 

.Adminicln, anr writings rc-
ferreJ to for proving an alle
gation in a procefs. 

Adminf/lration, the govern
ment 
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mentor man:tl'l!!llelll of a!l:tirs; 
:md pnrticuln~ly the excrcifc: 
of diftributive jufiice . 

.Adminijlrator, the power of a 
father over the pe1-fons nnd e
fiates of his childr.:n during 
their minority. Or a tutor 
or curate:- for p!!pils, Minors, 
or fatuous p::rfons. 

Admir:iftratrix,a woman,\hO 
aCts as adminifh:nor. 

Admi,·.:/ High, i .. a J udgc of 
fupremc: jurifdiction, in all ma
ritime cautcs within Scotl,md. 

Admirality, High Cowl if, 
is the court in whith the High 
Admir.1l is Judge. 

Adv,•tfary, a pcrfon whu is 
~nenemy tooroppoCcsanothcr. 

Adult, a youth between four
teen and twenty-one years of 
age. 

Adultery, :m unlawful com
merce between one married 
perfon and a not l1er, or between 
a married and unmarried per
ion. The punilhment of open 
adultery is death. 

Ad'Vxate, a Lw.1·cr who un
dert~kcs the prufccution and 
defence of caules. 

.Adwctlte, King's, the prin
cipal Crown L:nvycr in ::icot
bnd. 

Adt~acatu, 1·~~. u 'ty of, the 
body of Lawyers who pl~atl in 
allcaufe:. before the high courts 
of Scotland. 

Ad·v~mti~11, Bill of, is :t peti
tion to the Court of Scftion, 
by a party before :m infcrit1r 
court, to call the aCtion f:om 
rhe latter to the former. 

AGG ... 
Ill 

.Adv:Jca!icr:, /(1/c'r.t if, the 
decree of the Court of t>eilion, 
on a bill of ndvocation. 

.Advoufou, the Right of Pa-
tronage, or of prcfenting to a 
'acant benefice. 

Ajfi.ma, the mutual plight
ing of troth between a m.m 
and woman, to motn-y ~~ch e
ther. 

Affidavit, an oath in writing, 
fworn before a ~)erfon aut!lo
rifcd to take, it. 

Affinity, the connection br
t\,·eeil one of the nurrieJ per
Ions m11.l the blooJ rebtians of 
the other. 

Ajftrmation, tht> confirming 
ot the fe11te•1ce of an inferior 
court, by the fupn:mc court. 
Or, it is the fokmn declar:ni
on of the ~akers, which is 
allowed for an oath . 

.Affi·.;y, a ikirmifh or 1ight 
between t·.•·o Ol" n~or.= perfonc:. 

Age, a certain period of life, 
\-:hen perfons of both 1exes nre 
enabled to do certain acrs. 
Twenty one, i~ called full age. 

Agmt, a perfon intrufred 
\\ ith the managemcr1t of :m 
aff .. ir . 

Agmt an.l P.:t'i,nt, a pcrf01~ 
who is the doer of .1 thing, and 
::lfo the perfnn to who:n it i~> 
done. 

Aggr.:zvati~r1, denotes what
ever heightens a .::rime, or ren
ders it more hlnck. 

AggrcJlbr, tl1e perfon wh" 
begins a <Jllarrd, or nukC5 th~ 
fir!l: ail:wlt. \Vho was the 
:1ggrdfor? is tl1e fi, ft e~:quiry. 

A z .r:!',·· t , 
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Agnate, any male relation 

by the father's fide. 
Agreement, the confent of 

feveral perfons to a thing done 
or to be done. 

Aid, any kind of affiftance. 
Alba firma, or Album, was 

rent paid in filvcr, and not in 
corn, which was called black
mail. 

Alibi, when a perfon is ac
cufed of a crime committed in 
a certain place, and at a certain 
time, and he proves he was 
elicwherc, it is faid, he proves 
~libi, or elfewhere. 

Alien, a perfon who owes 
allegiance to a foreign Prince, 
he cannot hold a feudal right 
in Scotland, without being na
turalized in legal form. 

Alienation, the making over 
a man's property in lands, ef
feCl:s, &c. to another perfon, by 
writing and delivery. 

Alienation in mortmai11, the 
making over lands, &c. to a bo
dy poliJ:ic, or to a religious 
houfe . 

Aliment, obligation of, the 
natural obligation of parents to 
provitlc their children with the 
neceffitries of life. 

Aliment,11:v D t•bt, an obliga
tion on a pcrfon to pay a 
yearly fum for the maintenance 
of another. It is not arrefta
ble by creditors. 

Allt'galion, a plea or argu
ment. 

./ 'ltginna, the obedience 
';·hich ~very fnbjcft: owes to his 
~~v<.:re ·gn. 

AM I 
Allegiance, oath of, is taken 

in acknowledgment of the 
King as a temporal pri11ce. 

Alliance, the relation between 
two perfons or families by 
marriage, or a treaty between 
fovereign princes for mutual 
fafety. 

Allodial good.r, are thofe en
joyed by the owner indepen
dent of any other perfon. 

Allodium, alleud, lands which 
are the abfolute property of 
their owner, without being ob
liged to any fervice or acknow
ledgment to a fuperior Lord. 
There are no allodial lands in 
Britain. 

.Ailuviotl, the gradual in
creafe of land along the fea. 
iliore, or the banks of ri>'ers. 

Ally, a Sovereign Prince or 
State who has entered into al
liance with others. 

Ambulatory, fuch courts as 
were not fixed, but removed 
fometimes to one place, fame
times to another. 

./lmmdmmt, the corretlion 
of an error, or addition of an 
omiffion made in the libel or 
procefs, before the plea is plea
ded, but after it is pleaded the 
amendment muft bemadewitil 
leave of the court. 

Amerceme?lt, or amerciammt, 
a pecuniary puniiliment impo
fed on offenders at the mercy 
of the court. 

Amiw.r curitE, denotes a by
ftanderwho informs the court of 
a matter in law which i• 
tloubtful or miftaken. 

Anctjn·s, 
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~ perfon is defcendcd in a 
frraight line. 

Ann, or atmal, is half n years 
fripend due to the executors of 
a minifr.:r, bcfidc what was due 
to himfelf. 

.lttmt.wti~n, the uniting of 
l:md> or rents to the crown. 

An•1i nubil<'l, the marriagable 
age of a woman, at 1 2. 

Annual nnt, the yearly in
tert:fr, or profit due by a debt
or to a creditor for the ufe of 
money. 

Annual rmt, t"i"ghl if, the 
original method of burdening 
lands with a yearly payment 
for the loan of money, before 
interefr w .1s allowed. 

A11rruity, a fum of money 
payable yearly or tcnnly, for 
a certain number of V1.~rs. 

Annulli11g, the can~elling, or 
making void a deed, ft:ntence, 
or the like . 

.llnm:r deliberandi, the year 
allowed to an heir from the 
anceftor's death, to deliberate 
whether he will enter heir to 
him or not. 

Anomalous, whate\·er is irre
gular, or deviates from the rule 
obferved in other things of the 
like nature. 

Anfwrr to a P,•fitirm, the 
return or defence made by a 
p:lrty to a petition of another 
party fetved upon him. 

Antedate, a ipurious or falfc
date, prior to the true date 
of a bond, bill, or the like. 

.-lppertura tabu/arum, the 

A R R v 
breaking open a lall: will and 
tc!bmcnt. 

Apparmt heir, the 1erfon en
titled to fuccecd to the cfiate 
of a clduntl: before he is en
tered. 

' Appenl, the remo\·ai of a 
callfc from an inferior court to 
a fuperior. 

Apptar:mcr, a ccfcndants :Jt
tcnJanc:: in court on being 
fum maned. 

Appellant, one w!lo makes 
appc.d. 

.Af'Ptlll'r, the perfon againft 
whom an appeal is brought. 

Arbiltr, a perfon to whofe 
dccifion :my difpute is referred 
by the parties. 

Arbitrary prm!fomcnt, fuch 
as is by law left to the difcre
tion of the J uc.lge, below what 
is capital. 

Arhitratiqn, arbitrage, arm·
bitrmrmt, the power gi,·cn by 
contending parties, to an arbi
ter, to fet de their matters, on 
which he pronounces a de
creet arbitral. 

Arbitrator, a private extra
ordinary Judge, chofen by the 
partys, to determine controYer
iics among them . 

.Arraignmmt, to fet an :leti
on in order, or to call a per
fon to anfwer in form of hw, 
upon an indiCl:ment, <::c. 

Arrmr, the remainder of 
rent, or an account, or the 
like, unpaid. 

Arr~f!, to apprehend aml 
rc!lrain a perfou, in order to 
o~!i;;e him to be obedknt to 

th,. 
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the law; or to ~ttach the ef
feCl:s of ones debtor in the cu
Hody of t.hird parties, till the 
debt be paid or iecured. 

Arrfjl of Judgmwt,. the af
figning jalt: reafons1 why judg
ment fhould not pafs. 

Art and part, an accdlary 
to a deed. 

Afcmdnnt, is he who fut:
reeds to his fon, nephew, or 
the like ; the oppofite of Jei
cemlant. 

A.Jlault, a violent injury of
fered to a man's perfon, being 
of a higher nature than battery. 

Affidatir;~z, a perpetual tack. 
Ajfe.flrn·, an inferior officer of 

Jufl:ice, who affi!Ts tbe ordina
ry Judge with his opinion and 
advice. 

Aj}ign, or Affignee; a per
fon to whom a thing is affign
ed or conveyed. 

.A.fligner, he who conveys 
or affigns an) thing . 

.Affignir.g, the gi\·ing over 
a right, or in a particular fcnfc 
the fettiog forth a reafon or 
pointing out any thing . 

.Aj}ize, the fame ~s Jury, or 
-in que Cr,' 15 meu . 

.Aj}·thmmt, the indemnitlca
tion made to an injured party. 

.rljlriliion, or 'I hirl11ge, be
ing bound to carry and grind 
corn at a p~rticular mill, and 
to pay the:: ordinary dues of 
multure, fequels and fervices. 

A.f!ylum, a fancrozry or place 
Q{ refuge for criminals.Dr debt
ors. There is none for crimi
nals in Scotbnd. 

A X I 
Attaifldtr, the art of attain. 

ting, or tinding guilty. 
./lttai" 'ed, :ound guilty of a 

crime, as treafon, &c. 
At~tj/<dir-u, wiwefling the 

truth of any thing in writing. 
Attor,/ey, <.. perfon \\ ho takes 

upon him the charge of other 
n1en\ bufiuels in their abl\:nce. 

Atlorm,,, !dt"· q~; the pow
er or warrant gi\en in wr:tiug 
to an Attor:!ey. 

.l!uF/ion, ot· Roup, is a pu
blic fale of any thing, by whilh 
tbe highcfl: biddt:r is always 
the buyer. The feller dare 
not interpofe to caufe one bid 
for him. 

Avail of Afarriage, au an
cient cafualty due to the fupt
rior, by the vaifal on his at
taining the age of puberty, or 
14 years. 

Auditor, one who regularly 
hears, examines, and fettles the 
at.counts in many ofices. 

Averng.-, a medium, or mean 
rroportion. of aoy thing. 

./lv.:rmt'llt, J~c.huing aJiy 
thing, or efl:ablifu•ng it in a 
pofitive manner. 

Avn:fi!i!Tcm per, Salr, is a 
fale by the lump, or the whole 
of any thing. 

Aulhmtic, fomething of ac
knowledged <'nd recci\'ed au
thority; or cloathed in all its 
formalitys. 

A~uard, the Judgment of an 
arbiter, who is chofen by the 
parties to end their diffaences. 

Axiom, or maxim; is a rule 
mferred from feveral cafes de

pending 
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pending on tl\c fame grou:1d 
of law; which is incontdHble 
~nJ to be receh·..:d without 
proof. 

B 
Bacl:-/Jontl, is a bond grant

eJ by him who rcct:i\CS a Je:.::d 
in order t«) cledarc the purpofe 
of tht: deed, am! to b!nJ the 
gn:nter to perform accurdingly. 

JJ::d:-t.:zd:, i:. the tack or 
leale granted by the wad letter 
or heritable creditor of lands, 
to the reverfcr or Jebtor. 

Buil, thl! furety for a pri
f:>ner's appearance to llamltrial, 
on which he is aJmittcJ tu 
b.1il, or Iibert y. 

Bailif, a m;1gif1ratc in Roy
al Boroughs; alfo a Judge .!p
poimecl by a baron. 

JJ.,irtu p.1t·t if g(ar, is that 
po:-tion of the etle8s which 
by the. law falL. to the child:-en ' 
of a marrbge on the death of 
ei:her of their p.1r..:nt~. This 
i3 two third parts, when their 
father dies fidl, and one third, 
if tht: mot her. 

Bankrupl, a perfon in trade, 
who becomes inloh·cnt. 

B111, fir lJarm, a folcmn 
publication of :my thing. As 
the a!king of bans, before 
nrnrdage. 

Ba~·, the inclotun! in a ::ourr, 
where rhc council plea.l caufes. 
1\lfu a p!e.1 ~)' the dcf::ntbnt, 
which bJrS or d.-:firovs the.; 
pl.:imit1"s aCtior·. ' 

B trg.;.::, an agreement, Ol" 

contract conc-;:rn:ng fale, in 

BEH .. 
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which good :fuith fhould be 
obfen·ed. 

Bar.u, a degree of nobility 
uext below a Vifcount, anti a
bO\'C a B:~ronet. Alfo one 
holding bnds of the Crowu 
w:!h JuriJ(t.Ct.ion to recova !.is 
rents :md mill fcrvic~s ; and 
to hohi ple-as of debt not t'X· 

cccding 40s. and for fines not 
exceedmg 2=s. (:. ... c. Likcwife 
:m ofii.ce, as B::tron of the ex
chequer, &c. 

1Jar(l1J t, a degree of honour: 
ne--:.t to a lbron; it has fir, 
Attributed to t ht: n:~me, and 
ladv to his wife. 

jJnrou)·, the honour and tcr
l·itorr cf a ihrony. 

Br:ft-rigl t, a right of lan«l 
hoi en of the granter, which 
if n ktJ.·tr anJ more pri\ ate 
rgiht than tint which is helJ of 
the gr.-:nter's fuperior. 

lJ :Jl.trd, one bern out of 
marriage. I !t.: c:1anot fuccc ed 
by cou rft.: of bw to his parents, 
nor make a tcfbment unlds 
h e is legitimatetl by the King. 

lJatf, ry, the !hiking, beat
ing, or otf.:ring Yioknce to a
nother pedrm. Battery pen
dente lite, i-> the ir1\ ;-ding, 
wounUing, or fl.tying of one 
party br the othc:r, during tht: 
dependence of a l.lw-fuit be
tween them, "herebr the in
' JJer Jof:.!s the p:ea irn:co\'er
~blv. 

j1cha .·i~ur ar heir, Gtjli? pro 
/;,red.: : is the app~r::nt heir of 
:my pr->prictor l f !;mds inter

meddling 
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meddling with the land, rents, 
or writings before his entry ; 
whereby he is liable for his 
anceftors llebts. 

Bmcb, a tribunal, or judg
ment feat. 

Bem:jia, a church endo,ved 
with a revenue for the perfor
mance of divine fervice. 

Bemjicium competentite, the 
benefit of fubfifteoce, by which 
~father, or grandfather is al
lowed as much out of the pro
viilon made by him to his chil
dren or grand-children, as is 
necdlary for his own fubfift
ence. 

Benefi<ium invent01·ii, the be
nefit of inventory ; is compe
tent to an heir, who, within a 
year after his anceftors ~atb, 
gives up an inventory of his 
anceftorsheritablefubje&. By 
this, he is liable for no more 
debt than the value of the in
ventory. 

Beneficium ordinir, or of dif
cuffion ; is the benefit compe
tent to a fimple cautioner for 
a debt, of ba\ ing the princi
pal debtor JifcuiTt:J by the cre
ditor; or a horning denounced 
and regiftered, his moveables 
poinded, and his herit::sgt: adjud
ged, before the cautioner pay. 

Bif.ait, or B tjtiJl, all fons 
of cattle, or other beafts. 

Bigamy, .the poficifion of 
two hulbanc.ls, or two wives 
at the fame time. 'Which is 
puni!hable as pe1jury, by con
£fcation of movt:ables, impri
fonment, and infamy. 

BOR 
Bill, a petition to a court. 
Bill of exchange, the ob

ligation of a debtor to pay mo
ney to his creditor. It is cal
led an inland Bill, when it is 
between perfons of the fame 
country. 

Blackmail, a confideration 
paid formerly, by poor people 
to perfons of note and power, 
to prot eel: them from moiTtroo
pers, or robbers. 

Blanch holding, a tenure by 
which the vaiTal is obliged to 
pay his fuperior only an elufo
ry duty yearly. 

Blafphemy, an indignity or 
injury offered to God, by de
nying what is his due, or at
tributing to the creature what 
is due only to the creator. It 
is puni£hable with death. 

Bloodwite; the guilt of blood, 
a fine for !hedding blood. 

Blow, any kind of ftroke, 
with the band or a weapon. 

Bona fides, honefty of opini
on or intention in doing any 
thing. 

Bond, a formal deed of a 
debtor, on !tamped paper to pay 
money or perform a thing to 
his creditor, under a penalty 

Brmdage, is flavery, or vill
anage. 

B~1-gh, is a pledge or fi.1rery. 
Brn-gh of Hamhald, is cauti

on found by the feller to the 
buyer, to make the goods 
io*ld, forthcoming. 

Borough, a body corporate, 
made by the King, of the in
habitants of a certain traer of 

ground 
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ground, and endowed with Ju
rifdiltion and pri\'ilcge;;. 

• R,r:mghs R ')a!, arc Corpo
rations for the advantage of 
lrade, made hy t.hc king. They 
generally fend commi!1ioncrs 
to P.ult:uncnt, and the\· fend 
n;arlnommi1iioncrs to :'he ge
~teral con' ent iQn of the Bo
roughs at Edin!Jurgh. 

B?roughs Lmv, caution found 
to keep the peace. 

B~tr, a rccompznce, or a
mends. 

Botton:ry, a marine contraCt 
for borrowing money on the 
bottom of a !hip; or the kn
ding of mC?ney to a merchant, 
for a greater fum at the return 
of a !hip, the lender franding 
to the hazard of the ''oyage. 

B,wto to·r~, an oxgate of 
land, or 1 3 acres, 4 ox gates 
makt! one pound land of old 
extent. 

Brtacb, where a perfon 
breaks thro' the condition of 
a bond or coven.mt. 

Breach o/ arrt:Jim.ont, where 
a pcrfon Jelivc~· money or 
goods to the owner after an 
arrdlment is laid into his hand 
by a creditor of the owner. 
Whereby the breaker of the 
arreitmtnt is liable for the debt, 
~c. , 

Brroe or Eriif, a writ from 
the cham.ery to a Judge, au
thorizing him to call a Jury for 
enquiring into tho.! cafe, and to 
pronounce Sentence on thdr 
oath. 

Bullirm, uncoined eold, or 
filver in the mafs. 

cAN IX 

Burgage, a tenure \vhereby 
the inhabitants of a borough 
by cnfiom or charter hold their 
lands u[ the king, or other fu
pcrior, for v:~tching, and ward
ing. ~·r. 

Burgl.ll'y, th..: breaking nn1l 
cn:edng into the dwellmg
hcm!e of another perfon in the 
night time, with iutcnt to 
commit iO.ne fdony. 

lJy.fa'l.vr, prh ate :m,l pecu
liar laws for the gootl go,·ern
ment of :1 city, court, or other 
c:omnnwity, uncle by the gc
ner.tl confC:nt uf the members. 
'fhcy are to be reaf;nable, for 
the common bc:n tit, anJ a
greeable to the public laws. 

B)' I' lll'wJ, arc n1.1de by neigh
bour:. in the country eletl:ed by 
common confcnt in hyrlaw 
comts. The Byrlaw men or 
J udgcs take cognif.mce of com
pl.tints between neighbour and 
neighbour, and obferve the cu
{i:omary dutys of the tenants 
to thc:r l.mdlords, &,·, 

c 
Calling tl h 4i, in the Bri

ti!h parliament, is calling on~r 
the members names, e,·ery one 
anfwcring to his own, and go
ing out of the houfc: in tho.! or
der wherein he is called. 

Ca!11m11J, Jlanuer, or a f.•lf~ 
charge. 

Cnndlm111r, the f.!cond d:ty 
of February, a term. 

Cnll?n, a rule, Jometimes :\ 
few duty. 
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Canon-IMu, :1 colleCtion of ec· 

clefiafiical hws, ferving as the 
rule of church go\'ernment, 
and other matter~. It is of 
little ufe in Scotland. 

Capital crime, fuch an one 
a~ fubje(tc; the criminal to the 
lofs of his head or life. 

Ct1pitution, a tax on each per· 
fon. 

Caption, a writ to apprehend 
and 1mprifon a ptrfon till he 
make payment, or fatisfatl:ion 
to the creditor. 

Cajiltlitys of Jupcrwrity, thofe 
dutys which a fupaior has right 
to from his '\·afi~l, bdide the 
yearly duty, in his charter, as 
nonentry, relief, liferent efche
at, difdamatio:t and purpref. 
ture. 

Cafiu amiJ/ionis, the fpecify. 
ing of an accident, by which 
a writing was lofl:, in the ere· 
ditors cufiody, when he is fu. 
ing to prove the tenor of it. 

Caveat, a formal intimation 
to a Judge, or office, notifying, 
that they lhould beware how 
they aCl:in the fpecified matter. 

Caution, is otherwife called 
Bail, or furety. 

Caution, 'lura/on·, fuch as 
he who pet i ~ion:. fu~ a fufpen. 
:lion of a fentcnce, {wears he 
can get. 

Ctrtrficcti~n, in Jummonja, 
&c, the affurance gi,·en ex. 
prefsly, or implied, that if the 
partv do not al'FC:tr, the Judge 
will proceed as if he were pre
fent. 

Ce/Jio bcnorum, an aCtion by 
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which a debtor in prifon ob. 
taim perfonal liberty, on deli
WI ing up all his real and per
fonal eflate to his creditors. 

Challenge, an objeCtion a
gainfl: a Juryman, or witnefs, 
that he is not impartial; or a
glinfl: a JeeJ, that it is not 
true, or valiJ. 

Chance-mull:,•, the accidental 
killing of a man, without any 
evil intention, and while ac
ting lawfully. 

Cbartfr, a written inftru
nH.:ut, or c\'idencc of a thing; 
or it is a deed for the comey
ance of land, and efpecially 
for the grant of the Feudal 
fubje(t by the fuperior to the 
va!fal on fiamped parchment. 

Chnttrls, all forts of goods, 
moveable, and unmoveahlc, ex
cept fuch as are of freehold. 

Circuit, a longer courfe of 
proceeding at law than is ne
ceffary to recover the thing fu
ed for. Or it is the journey 
which the judges take twice a 
year thro' the kingdom, to 
adminifier jufiice in criminal 
matters, &c. 

Cirwit court if Ju.Jliciary, the 
Court held by the Judges on 
their Circuit. 

Circumdullion, {hutting up 
or concluding; is the order of 
a Judge declaring the parties 
barred from further hearing or 
proof ou the points that are 
fpecified. 

Civil, fomething which re· 
gards the policy, public good, 
or peace of the citizens ; as 

ch•il 
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ci' il govcrnmt:n•, civil law, 
&c. or it is the orJiu.try pro
ceJure in an action of Debt, 
&c. oppofeu to crin1inal. 

Civil law, the law of each 
ibte; or it is tht: Roman law 
which is written in Latin, anu 
has no authority in Britain, 
but in fo far as any part of it 
is adopted. 

Claim, a challenge of inte
reft in any thing, which is in 
polfeffion of another. 

Clande)line, ).ny thing done 
without the knowledge ot the 
parties concerned, or without 
the proper folemnities. 

Clare-conjlat, Precept of, is 
the warrant of a fuperior for 
invefting the heir of his for
mer va1fal in the property CJf 
the fubjeel:, without the verdiel: 
of an inqueft. 

Claufe, an article, or parti
cular ftipulation in a contrael:, 
a charge, or condition in a 
teftament, t;lc. 

Clergy, the general name gi
ven to the body of Ecclefiatlics 
in the church, in difl:inel:ion 
from the laity. 

Clrrgy, Benefit of, a privi
lege in the cafe of fdonics, 
whereby the guilty perfon, in
ftt>ad of being put to death, is 
burned in the hand, or other
wife puniihed with lefs than 
death. 

Codt, a colleel:ion of the laws 
and confl:itutions of the Roman 
Emperors, made by order of 
Juftinian. 

Codidl, a fupplement or ad-
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dition made by a Teftator to 
his !aft-will or teftaruent. 

Cognate, any male relation 
tluo' the mother. 

Cognitconis, Caufo, Decree of; 
is a decree, not againft the heir 
of a deceafcd Debtor, for he 
renow1ces the fucceffion, but it 
is againft rhe eftatc of the debt
or. 

Cohabitation, tr.c ft:tte of a 
man and woman living together 
like bufband and wifL, with
out being legally married This 
continued fur a year and Jay, 
is deemed equal to marriage. 

Co-hdr, one who fucceeds 
to a ihare of an inheritance, 
which is to be divided among 
feveral. 

Coin, all manner of the fe
veral ftamps, and fpecies of 
money in any nation. 

c~jlatiotl, is the befl:owing 
of a benefice on a clergyman. 
by a Prefbytcry, who have it 
in their own gift. Or it is the 
comparifon of a copy with an 
original writing. Or it is that 
right which an heir has of 
throwing the heritable and 
moveable dl:ate of the Jeceaf
ed, into one mafs, ~nJ lharing 
tht: fame equally with the othLr 
neareft of kin. 

CollegataJy, a pcrfon who 
has a legacy in common with 
other:.. 

Col!ege o_;.c Jujlice, Court of 
Sd)ion, or of Coun,·tl and Sdfion. 
i:, the fupreme Civil Court of 
Scotland, compof<!d of 15 Jud
ge~. 
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Coll!flion, a Secret under

fianding between two parties, 
who proceed fraudulently a
gainll: each other, to the 
prejudice of a third perfon. 

Commijfary, a Bifhops offici
al or Judge, for the confirma
tion of tdhments, for Actions 
of Dander, &c. 

Comm!./Jion, the Warrant or 
letters patent granted to all 
perfons exercifing JurifdiCl:i
on, giYing them power to hear 
and determine law fuits . 

Committee, one or more per
fens to whom the confideration 
of a matter is referred, either 
by fome Court, or the confent 
of parties. 

Commixtion, a method of ac
qutring property by mixing 
together different fubll:ances 
belongi~g to different propri
etors. 

Commodate, a gratuitous loan, 
of which the property is the 
lenders, anti the ule is the 
borrowers. 

Common-la'lv, th:~.t body of 
rules and cuftoms received as 
law, before and udide the fta
tutr. law. 

GviiiiJJ· n, that foil, of which 
the ufc is common ro this or 
th~t town or lairJihip. 

Comrmm, Hortfo if, the de
nomination given to the lower 
houfe of Parliament, or repre
lentativ~s of the people. 

Cr;miJionly, lands belonging 
to two or more common pro
prietOrs. Or a :Moor bdong
jt .g to on.:, bu~ on whir:h o-

CON 
tbcrs ha>'e had promil~ uous 
polletli.on of pafl:uragc, CSt. 

CoJJ/11/IIIlion of Good!, the 
mutual communication uf cil'il 
interdh, or moveable fubjcets, 
and tht fruits of heritabl~: 
fubjcCl:s, which take place be
tween man and wife. 

Commutation, the change of 
a penalty or puni!hment from 
a greater to a leis. 

Compenfation, the meeting 
of mutual obligations, which 
extinguiih one another, in 
whole or in part. 

Competency, the power and 
authority of a judge for taking 
cognifance of any matter. 

Competition, the claims of 
more than one perfon to one 
thing, ll:ated before a court. 

Compromife, an agreement 
of parties at Difference, where
by they fettle the matter, or 
refer it to Arbiters. 

Cotzduded caufi·, is where a 
proof has been brought, and 
declareJ by the Judge to be 
conclutled. 

Condztion,a no bli gatoryclaufc 
or article of a treatv or con-
traCt. ' 

Confdfi ,r, an acknowledge
me.nt of fame truth tho' it be 
in prejudice of the perlon who 
makes the declaration. 

Confirmation, is made by a 
fuperior's ratifying a deed in 
favour of his valfal. 

Conjrm.1tirm cf a :I'ejlnment, 
is made by the comnutl3ry ap
proving and ratifying the tc• 
Harnent of decealeJ perfons. 

Confifcatwn, 
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Conjifcalion, the .tdjudication 

of a criminal':. cftects to the 
treafury. 

Conji!firm, the method of ex
tinguithing obligations, where 
the debt and credit meet in tue 
fame perlon. 

C•mg,·ifs, the trial before fur
geom and matrons, to pro\(:, 
wheth~r a man be imp6tem, 
or not, before fentence for diC. 
folving a marriage, is p.1lfed 
on the head of impotency. 

CrmjrwEl ,.;ghu, ;u·e grant.;d 
to two or more petlon~ in joint 
fee. 

Conjunrlan.l conjidwt pt'1jMi1 

are thole who receive c.:onv~C"y
anccs of fubjcct> ti om debtors, 
in prejudice of the other rreJi
tors. ~uch perlons arc geucral
!y near rcl.nions, o1· h;l\'e the 
confidence of the debtor. 

C?n1uiJl, is the real addition 
made by purchafe or gifr, to 
a father's efiate, Juring the 
marriage .• 

C~t!Janguinit)', the Relation 
between pcriOns of the lame 
blood, or who are iprung from 
the fame root. 

CtJn.fi r'l.'lllcr, an officer or
dained for the prefcrvation of 
privileges of fome cities and 
communities, with commitl1-
on to Judge of their differen
ces. As the conf rv o~tor of the 
fcots privileg~s at Campvere. 

Co,!fi'gnnlirm of 111Jt1t'J1 is a 
clepofit mad..:, when~ the debt 
iscalled into queCion, or whcre 
the creditor n:fulcs to receive 
his money. !' 1.'r wIde h 5 pu 
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cent. is gen<.J, IIy allowed tot he 
conli6nee who n:cc!\·es and 
keeps the moHt::y. 

Cotififlcrial c:.tr:, is tLe com
mill:.racs coun. 

Co11.fpiracy, an agreement of 
men to do e\·il, or falfdy ro 
indiCt, or caute to be indiCted 
au innocent perfo:1 of fdony. 

Cr.-,!.flablc of Scot!,1•:d, an ar.
ciem offi1.u of the crown, who 
h.td cognizance of crimes com
mitted witl,:n two k.1gue~ of 
tht: court. 

Co'!flablu b J:y7im of tf:~ 
Pr~1u, are officers for ext:cuting 
thdr orJers. 'l'l;ey hav..: pow
er to fupprt:fs tumults, to ;~p
prehcnd delinquents, and thoft: 
who c:m give no good account 
of them!elws, and carry tLem 
before 1 h.:next Jufiice of peace. 

( ot!ftitutiw, the:: form of 
Governtllent in any country 
or kingdom. Alto an or
dinance made by a fuperior 
power. 

Con/raE!, the mutual con
fcm of two or more pcrlons 
who oblige themfelves to do 
fomelhiug. 

CrmtrawntitJt:, a man"s fail
ing ro difcharge his obligation 
or duty, or tranlgreffing the 
fame. 

C()flt,·ihuti.tt tif Coed:, an o
bligation by maritin1e law, 
whcteby the owners of the 
lhip and goods, which are l~v
cJ in a tlornt, are cbligc:d to 
contribute fer the:: relief of 
thofe wh0fe gcvJs wercth1own 

over 
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over board, for the common 
fafety. 

Convwtim, a treaty, con
na[t or agreement between 
two or more parties. 
. Conveynna, a deed or in
hrumenr, which paffes land 
or goods from one perfon to a
nother, on fiampeJ paper. 

Co1J'uifl, a perfon found 
guilty of a crime by a Jury or 
Judge. 

Copartnery, or Copartmrjhip, 
the Hate of bearing parr, or 
poffdiing a fliare in a common 
qock or bufinefs. 

Coroner, an officer employed 
fot, the king and crown. His 
duty is to Clllluire how any 
violent death was occafioned. 

Corporatil)n, a body politic, 
or incorporate, . the members 
of which are qualified to take 
and grant, &c. 

Co1·rei debmdi, two or more 
perfons beund as principal 
debtors to a creditor. 

Corroboration, Hrengthening 
or confirming a thing; as a 
bond of corroboration, is a new 
bond by the dt:btor or another 
perfon for an old debt. 

Corruption of Blood, is an in
fection accruing to a man's 
ftare, who is atto~imed of felo
nv and tr.:afun, anJ to his if
f~e. 

Covrna11l, an agreement or 
contract between two or more 
perfons, to do fomething. 

Covt•t·ture, the t'tate of a 
marrieJ woman who is under 
t h e power of her hu1b:md. 

C R I 
Council, P1·ivy, tl.e primum 

mobile of the civil government 
of Britain, which bear pan of 
the great weight that other
wife would be too bea\y for 
the king. Of them the king 
has a felecr number, called, the 
cabinet council, with whom he 
determines the mofl: of things. 

Cozmfellor at Law, a perlon 
retained by a Client to pleat! 
his caufe before a court of Ju
dicature. 

Counterftit.r, perfons who 
get money and goods by coun
terfeit letters or f<ilfe tokens, 
and are liable to puni{hment. 

Counteiftgning, is figning tbe 
writing of a fuperior, in qua
lity of fecretary. Charters are 
figned by the king, and coun
terfigned by a Secretary of 
State or Lord Chancellor. 

County, the fame as !hire; 
that portion ofland into which 
the kingdom is divided. 

Court, the place where Jud
ges di!hibute jufiice, or e:xercil~ 
jurifdiction. Alto the aflem
bly of the Judges, Jury, ~c. in 
the place. 

Courtefy if ScotlmuJ, where a 
man marries an heirefs infdr
ed in Lands, and has a li~iug 
child by her. If the mother ~nd 
child die, he has the rt>nts of 
the land during his life. 

Credito1·, a perfon to whom 
a fum of money is dt\e in any 
wav. 

c,·ime, the tranfgreffion of 
a law, whether natural or po· 
il.t ive. 

Criminal 
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Criminal Lrllt>rs, a precept 

from the Julliciary, contain
ing the accufation againft the 
perfon,and a command to fum
moo him to 11and triil. 

Grift, a little dofc or inclo
fure alljoimng to a dwelling 
houfe. 

Cn;•;t•n, an orn:1ment worn 
on the heal by kings and no
blemen, as a mar~ of their dig
nity. Alfo regal ~\·er. 

Culfrit, a pcrfon arraigned 
before his Judge. 

Curot~r, a pcrfon nppointcd 
to manage thcafi~irsof minor~, 
or of thofc who arc mad, deaf 
or dumb. 

Current rmt, is where the 
term for which a rent is due, 
is begun to run. 

Cuiftng pm·mts, is when 
children, fixteen years old, im
precate evil from God to their 
parents. In fuch cafe they are 
guilty of death. 

Cr!flcm, implies fuch ufages, 
as tho' voluntary at .firfi:, are 
yet by praCtice become neceifa
ry. It is a law not written, op
pofed to written law. 

D 
Damngr and it:ftrdJ, the Jofs 

fu{hincd by a perfon, thro' 
the hurt done to his eftate, and 
the hinderance of profit from 
it. 

Dati', a defcription of the 
day, month and year of our 
Lord, and fomctimes of the 
kings reign, on which a deed 
i3 figncd. 
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Days if groa, thofe granted 
by the court, at the prayer of 
the c.lt:fcnd:mt or pbintiff, in 
whofc dclav it is. Alfo thl! 
three days ~llowcJ for payment 
of a l.Sill of exchange, after it 
becomes due. 

DrndJ part, that por~ion of 
the funds of a marri;\ge, which 
upon the diCTiJiution of it, g0cs 
to the nC'arcit of kin of the 
hufbaud or wife dece:!f.:d. This 
is a third part in cal~ of child
rw, or the half, in cafe of 
nont•. 

Dtan of Guilt/, a 1\Iagillrate 
in a Royal Uorough, who has 
tl11..: coguif..nce of mercantile 
caufi.:s, and the infpeftion of 
builJings within the borough. 

lJtlltb-brd, Law of, the pri
\·ilege of an heir to reduce all 
deed~ ofhis predecclfor, grant
ed while on death-bed, in pre
judice of the heir. And thb 
is reckoned within fixty days 
of his death, if he had not af
terwards gone to kirk or mar
ket. 

Drbitn fundi, debts recover· 
able by an aCl:ion againfi: the 
debtor himfelf, or againll: bis 
lands. 

Debit,r JruEiuum, debts re
coverable out of the fruits of 
the lands from which they are 
payable. 

Drbt, any thing due to a
nother, as money, &c. 

Debtor, the perfon who owes 
any thing to another. 

Durit, a fubtile trick, or 

device 
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device ufed to defraud ;mother, 
which is punifhable. 

Decim,'f incluj-F, land~ c11m 
dtcimis inrltiji.r, or fiends in
cluded, are free from teiud, 
minifiers ilipPncl, C!fc. 

Decijicns of Scjii~:1, are the 
judgments of the wun of fef
fion in particular cafes, which 
have great weig1H in fimilar 
cafes, but are not law firiC\:Iy, 
beyond their own cafes. 

Declaratian, Judi.-inl, is made 
in a formal manner by a party 
before a judge. 

Declaratory Ac7i9n, is that 
by which a purfuer craves that 
fome right or privilege fhall 
be declared to belong to him. 

Declinature if Judges, is re
fufing to fubmit to their J urif
diC\:ion in the caufc, in which 
it is pleaded. 

Decree, an order of a fupe
rior power, for the regulati
on of an inferior. Alfo the 
fentence or Judgement of a 
court. 

Decreet Arbitral, the fen
tence of an Arbiter, in the 
fubmiffion or reference of a 
matter to h1m. 

Deed, any legal writing, con
tract, conveyance, &c. 

Defamation, the fpeaking 
ihnderous words of another, 
for which the flanderer is pu
nilhable. 

Defence, a Juftification or a
pology. ·The defendants an
fwer to the plaintiffs demand. 

Dejmdn11t, the perfon accu
f!:d and fummoned. 

DEP 
D~fmdcr, an advocate, or 

he that defends another. 
Drformnmt, oppofingtheof

ficers of the law in the execu
tion of their office. 

Delegntion, extinguilhing an 
obligation on a former debtor, 
by another becoming bound 
in his plact'. 

Dt!iB, fuch an offence, or 
breach of the peace, as is pu· 
niOt;~ble by 11ne and imprifon
ment. 

Delinqlltnt, a guilty perfon 
who has committed fome of
ftnce for which he is puni{ha
ble. 

Delivery of writings, is the 
delivery of deeds to the per
fons in whofe favour they are 
granted, without which they 
are not valid, unlefs they con
tain a claufe difpenfing with 
the non-delivery. 

Demembration, the crime of 
depriving one of a member of 
his body, or the puni!bment 
of cutting off a member of the 
criminal:s body. 

D:mife, death or deceafe. 
Denizen, an alien made a 

fubjeC\: by the kings gift. 
Denunciation, a folemn pub

lication of a thing. 
Demmdntion at the Hom, is 

the publiihing a debtor to be 
a Rebel, becaufe he has not o
beyed a charge ofborning. On 
this follows a caption for taking 
his perfon, &c. 

Deponmt ,a perf on w bo makes 
oath before a court. 

Dfp?fit, a thing committed 
'to 
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Divejling, or divefiiture; 

the fale or furrender of ones 
lands or effects. 

J)ivifion of c?mmou:y, the di
vidtng of land by the Court 
of Seffion, according to the 
valued rents of the common 
proprietors, or according to 
the interefisof thofe concerned. 

Divorce, the legal diiToluti
tion of a marriage, at the fuit 
of the injured party, for adul
tery or wilful defertion. 

Document, fome written mo
nument or evidence produced 
in proof of any thing affert
ed. 

Dole, a malevolent intenti
on, which is the effence of 
~rimes. 

Domr, or doom, a fentence 
judgement or decree. 

Domicile, the dwelling place 
where a perfon intends to re
main. lt is formed by 40 days 
refidence. 

Domirzion, the power to ufe 
and difpofe of a thing as we 
pleafe. 

Dominium eminens, the pow
er which a legiilator bas over 
private property, by which the 
proprietor may be compelled 
~o fell it for an adequate price, 
for the public l.ltility. 

Dommwm direllmn, the 
right which a fuperior retains 
in the lands, notwithfl:anding 
the feudal grant to the vaffal. 
It is called fuperiority. 

Domitzium utfle, the vaffal's 
right or property. 

;pona!um, a voluntary gift. 

DUR 
Do11atary, the perfon to 

whom the king beftows his right 
to any forfeiwre fallen to the 
Crown. 

Donor, the perfon who gives 
a gift. 

Donee, the perfon who re
ceives a gift. 

Dos, or dote, is a marriage 
gift or tocher c;ood. 

Dowager, a widow endow. 
ed, a title applied to the wi
dows of Princes, Dukes, Earls 
and perfons of rank. 

Do'L•ecote, a pigeon. houfe, 
from which, and the precu1ch 
tl1ereof, if the pigeons firay 
into the ikaith of other people, 
they may be !hot or poinded. 

Do'wer, that portion which 
is allowed a widow out of the 
lands of her hu!band, after his 
death. 

Dowry, the money, or for
tune whtch the wife brings her 
huiband in marriage. 

Drn'lun-tiend, the tenth part 
of the corns after reaping, 
which were taken by the par
fon on the field . 

Duelliug, the crime of .fight· 
ing in fingle combat, on pre· 
vious challenges given and re
ceived. This is p~ni{llable by 
death. 

Duke, a title of dignity, crea· 
ted by patent, &c. His rank 
is next below the fovereign, 
and he is called, grace. 

Duplicate, a copy of any deed, 
writing or account. 

Durej[e, where a perfon is 
imprifoned contrary to lawl or 

i$ 
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is threatned with Yioh:nce, t1ll 
he executed a writing. 

Dutch)', the dominions of a 
Duke. 

Dywur or Bairman, a perfon 
infolvent, who gi\'es over all 
his fubfl:ance to his creditors. 

Dyvour'J· babit, a party co
loured habit, which fraudulent 
Bankrupts are appointed to 
wear. 

E 
Earl, a title of dignity next 

belmv·a Marquis, and aboYe a 
Vifcount ; created by cincture 
of fword, mantle of !l:ate, cap 
and coronet, and a chartt:r. 

Earldom, the Lord!hip or 
territory of an Earl. 

Earntft or Arle.r, money 
fometimes given by the buyer, 
in evidence that the bargain is 
made. 

Eafoment, a privilege of 
convenience, which one neigh
bour has of another, without, 
profit, as, a way thro' his 
lands, a fink, or the like. 

Edifl, a proclamation of 
command or prohibition by a 
Prince to his fubjeCl:s. AUo a 
precept by a judge, to be fer
ved on all concerned, in cer
tain matters. 

ElfiFI.r, the goods, or move
ables poffefft:,l by any perfon. 

Egyptiam, forners called gyp
fies, who were banifhed by aa 
of Parliament. 

Ejeflion, the throwing of 
goods overboard in a ftorm; al
to turning out the poffdlor of 
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an heritable fubjea, by force, 
in lawful form. 

Eik, an addition made to 
fomething, " which has gone 
before. ~s an eik to a rever
fion, to an inventory in a con
firmation of an executor, &c. 

Elopemmt, where a married 
woman departs from her hut:.. 
band, and co-habits with ano
ther man. 

Emancipatiorr, the fetting a 
fon free from the fubjefrion or 
management of his father. 

Emergmt, matters newly 
come to knowledge, which may 
be pleaded againft a decree. 

Endowment, the fettling a 
dower on a woman, or a pro
vifion on a parfon. 

Entrv of arz htir, that form 
by ~which an heir vefl:s himfelf 
with a title to his predeceifor,s 
Eftatc. 

Envoy, a perfon deputed to 
negociate an affair with a fo
reign prince or ftate. The 
fame as ambaffador, only he 
receives lefs ceremony. 

Equity, natural jufl:ice, or 
to do to another, what one 
would wilh to be done to him
felf. Alfo a mode of proceed
ing in Courts, whc.>reby the ri
gour of law is abated, and aid 
given in proper cafes. 

Ereflion of Jandt into a Baro. 
ny, is giving them the legal 
privileges of a Barony. 

Ejcape of pnjo1w·t, is w ben 
they break prifon and flee from 
Juftice. 

Ejcheat, the fall and forfei-
C '2 ture 
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ture of lands and goods to the 
King. ~c. 

f.'j.·h,1.'1t, fin~Je, was the for
feiture of a debtors moveables 
to the crown for not obeyil!g 
a r- 11~rge of horning for civil 
debt. 

l~f.1mlf, lijtrrnt, was the 
forft:iturc of th:: •!t•bwrs rents 
to his fuperiors, if. he coutinu
cd a year and d ,ty under de
:mnci.ltion for c\il debt. 
Bl)tb I f..rjt "rc twzu d&nt away. 

!l,fll-•a,. ··, ;1n officu who 
obF..:rvcs the cfcheats of the 
King. 

l:fpozifals, a promife or con
tract of a man and woman t<j> 
m:trry eacb other. ' 

Ejlate, the right, title, and 
interelt that a perfon h3s in 
lands, tenements and effects. 

E.;1atu, the lords and com
mons it. Parliament. 

Ejlrfly, any beiifl: not wild 
which is found, and owned by 
nobody. 

E,'ifrlr:Ojpers, are thofe who 
fbnJ under the LYes o~ win
dows of a houfe, to liften and 
carry news, ·~m! raife Hrife in 
th•· ncighbour110od. They are 
punifl.lb]e. 

E1.·if!i~n, a reco,ery of lands 
01 teJJements by law. 

~·,~id,.,iet·, ;my lt.:gal proof, 
to make the point in ilfl1e evi
dtnt to a Judge or Jury. 

E.-:mml·iw, 1Sl the e.xcbange 
of one pi~ce of graunci with 
another. 

l'xaj'tion, or difmu, is :m 
objectio11, or ~ fto? to au ac-

EX I.: 
tion -at law: exceptions are ei. _ 
ther dilatory or peremptory; 
unrler the ilrfi are exceptions 
to the compctcncyof the courtJ 
and againft tl e Judge himfelf. 
Againft the fonn of titation, 
the purfuers title, :1ud the form 
of the action. Againfl: pro
ceeding, becanfe all parties ba
\'ing intend!: are not called. 
And perfonal exceptions to the 
tltfeudant that he does not re
ptefent the original debtor. A 
peremp!ory exception or tle. 
fence, is fuch as the uec.ifion 
thereof {hall put an end to the 
caul e. 

F.::chequer, th.e court for 
juclgingandreceiving theKings 
revenue, debts or duties, Jant\s 
and hereditaments, or other 
profits, benefits and cafualties 
belonging to the King. They 
Judge by the forms of proceed
ing ufed in England. The 
court confi(l:s of the Lord 
High Treafurer of Great Bri
tain, a chief Baron ami four 
other Barom, &c. 

E:v:comunicabon, an eccle!i
aftical cenfure, whero:.by per
fons are feparated from tl.e 

·communion of the church, ci
vil Magifl:rates are l)Ot to be af
ftfl:ant in order to it, or other 

·church cenfures. 
Exm~'Jatitm, Lellers of, a 

writ for citing witne.1es on the 
p<lrt of the accufed, to proYe 
l1is defence, or.his objeCtions, 
l;'c. 

l?."<·tcutioJ,, the aCt of accom
pli!lling or f1~il11iJJg diligen~e 

1n 
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in any thing concerning pet
fons and fubfiance, 

Exmt!G1", the perfon named 
by tdi-.mcnt, or appointc:d by 
l;m·, tv fuccceJ to the move
::ble et1ate of one dcccafed. 

Extcptry, the movc<,ble e
fiatc falling to the executor. 

E:umption, a pri\ilege to be 
free from fame fen ice or :tp
pe:trance. 

E .. u·ci:n-, be who employs 
a !hip in trade. 
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e~: v:llnation for ~he fame pur-
tpofe. · . 

E~~<tr;J tiu:, \\ rcfting anything 
from n man by fur~e, threat, 
or authority. ft is puuifu,1ble. 

Extri1!fic Q..!mldy, in an oath 
of ,\ party, is that \':h:Ch th:.: 
juc!ge rejcets, ur fcpar.1tcs from 
the •J.lth, as not helongi:~g :o 
it, o,: not falling wi:hin tlie o
ther put}'s referenc.c. 

E.,trajud"iLI, is a thing 
done out of rol'rt. 

EP:hibitim of -:.~.-·ritings, the 
producing them by the ha\ers V 
or poflefll1rs on a fum mons for l•~:rzlity of ltmpcr, ::n calincf.c; 
that purpofe. They mutt ei- of temper in one, which m .. kes 
thcr produc.e, or lkpofe in a him (ul>jeet to impolition, :md 
certain form. thcn:forc an objeCt .i!t for in-

]Jxitus '' rrtr, the pro !it of terdia;on. 
laud. Fu.,i~ll, :1 c. b<:l or prty 

Ex?tt(rati:m, the di!bu!'Jea- fonncd in a ft<!:e, c!tcy or com
in;; and difcbarging ~ n c..xecu- parry. 
tor, tutor or curntor, f~ftor, Fllc7Gt", he that does lmfi
or the like, of their 2ccou:t:.s nef!> for another by fpccial 
and offices. Lommillion. 

L'xjJiralion, the l:lpfc of tim:= F.1rult)', a privilcg~ granted 
:tllowed by la"·, in certnin caf- to a pcrfQn hr f .. vour and in
e~; :ts the cxpiratioq of tl.c <h.IIJcncc, of doing wl:at by 

.legal, in all adjuJication, €Sc. lJw ht: ought ;not to do. 
E::prcmiffor, une th?.t un- 'Foi,·, -a greater kmc., cf m:or-

dnt .. kt:s an obli&<:tion m ph\(e ket kept once or hut a few 
of the debtor. times in a year, \\;:h 1.crta~n 

llx Ojji,io, the power a per- ::_r:riv.Ucp,es. 
fon h.1s by VIrtue of his office, .Fa!(t·h~cd, the f:-:·t.J•l:.:nt i
to do certain 28s '· ithout be- rnianon or fum>rziliou cf 
ing applied ro. , t:uth, to !J ... d:-~::.:.~ge of ano-

E,·tmt f LmrdJ, t,i,/ and . thl!r, in\', eJghts :llP n1..afures, 
tlc1U1 is a nJuation • of aJl the Wl;;taigs, Is<. '. 
lands in :)cotland, for propo1- • .Fa!Jing lj' do~ms, n.duELon 
tioning the public fubfid.ie:;, of c'ccrc:cJS· • 1 

and afcertaining the r:.~c.:s cf h~tnily, the pcr{ons who li\'1! 
feudo~l cafualties. AnJ a lat- toecther m one houfc, under 

the 
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the direction of one head, or 
chief manager. The hufband 
has the fole dire.C\:ion and ad
minifi:ration of every thing ; 
of all his wife's moveables, and 
rents of lands ; and fhe can 
do nothing without him. He 
has the care and adminifi:rati
on of his children and their af
fairs, till they be 2 r years old, 
or till the daughters be fooner 
married, &c. 

Farandman, or foreigner, 
on bufinefs here, fhould have 
his lawfuits fpeedily ended. 

Fording deal, the fourth part 
of an acre of land. 

Father, a well known term, 
is the head of his family, has 
power over his children, &c. 

Fault, a failure in care and 
diligence on any matter. A 
great failure, negleet, or fault 
is equivalent to fraud. 

Fear, fuch an impreffion on 
the mind of violence done, or to 
be done to ones perf on or efi:ate, 
as compells him to grant a 
deed, which, otherwife, he 
would not have done. 

Fee or fief, OJ-jeud, fignifies 
a d1mplete property in lands, 
and other heritable fubjefu. 
Alfo fervants wages are called 
fee. 

Fdo dt! fe, a perfon who de
liberately kills himfelf. 

Felon, a perfon guilty of fe
lony. 

Felo11y, a capital crime, next 
to petit treafon, committed 
with an evil intention. 

Feoffment or infeftment, or 
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iwudfittwe, is a grant of lands, 
tenements, f:fc. to another in 
fee, by delivery of feifin, or 
pofieffion. 

Feu, the fame as fee. 
Feu-duty, the yearly rent re. 

ferved by the fuperior, in his 
charter to the vaffal. They 
are preferable debts, and do 
not prefcribe. 

Feu-farm,or Feu-holding, that 
tenure by which a vaffalisbound 
to pay a yearly renr or duty to 
his fuperior. 

Feuel,jeal at1d divot, are fer
vitudes, or fervices due by one 
efi:ate or tenement, called the 
fervient to another, called the 
dominant ; the extent of which 
is knownfometimes bywriting, 
fometimes by poifeffion. 

Fiar, the perfon vefted in 
the feudal property of a fubjeet. 

Fiar> of the year, the prices 
that grains fl1all be holden as 
efi:imated at, when there is a 
failure in delivery, they are af. 
certained by the fheriff of each 
county. 

Fiat, a fhort order, or war
rant by a Judge for allowing 
and making out certain things. 

Fiaio Juris, a fiction of Jaw 
by whkh a fuppofition is made 
in law for -a good reafon, againft 
the real truth of a faC\: in a 
matter poffible to have been 
~aually performed according 
to the fuppofition. 

Filiation, fonfhip, or the 
fl:ate of lawful children, it is 
inferred by the marriage of the 
p'lrents. 

Fi11t, 
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Fint, an ;1menJs by way of 

punifhmeut for an o!feucc com
mitted. 

.Firt,thcbumingofan houfe, 
ES•. It is prcfumed to be acci
dental, :mel not the fault of 
the pofleflors. 

f Firlot, a dry mcafurc, of two 
forts. The wheat firlot con
tains 2 197· 34 cubic inches. 
The barley firlot 3 205. 54 
cubic inches. 

F!fi:, the treafury of the 
Prince. 

F!fi·al, Promrator, the Ad
'\'Ocate or Procurator before an 
inferior court who profccutes 
in behalf of the public. 

Fijhing; the right of I~iO\ing, 
comptent to the proprietor of 
ground. The general menti
on of fi01ings, and 40 years 
poffdlion carries falmon fifhing 
as well as others. 

Flight, a perfon accufed and 
flying from jufticc, is holden 
as guilty. 
F~ra and fiar, any unlawful 

''iolence o!fered to perfons. 
They are grounds for reducing 
deeds thereby obtained. 

Fortign Drrd1, of perfonal 
obligation and for moveables 
according to the law of the fo
reign pbce, are efteCl:ual in 
Scotland but not thofe for he
ritage, unlefs they arc perfec
ted according to the law of 
Scotland. 

Forifl, a certain territory 
privileged for wild bealls, or 
game, &r. under protcClirm 
of the Kin~. 
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Fortjlnlling, the buying or 

b;trgaining for any merchan
dife, when coming to fairs or 
markets to be fold, with in
tent to fell the fame again at 
a higher price, which is punifh. 
able. 

Fordh~ught fi!mJ, figniiies 
premeditated murder. 

Fcrfiiturt, the effcCl: of 
tranfgrdling a penal law, by 
which lands or goods are for
feited and loft. 

Forgery, is where a perfon 
fraudulently makes and pu
b!Hhes falfe writings to ano
ther's prejudice. 

.Fori! familiation, a childs 
renouncing his legal title to any 
farther {hare of his father's fuc
ceffion, upon receiving a por
tion. 

Form, the rules ell:abli!hed 
to be obfcrved in legal pro
ceedings before courts or o
therwife: They !hould be few, 
lhort and plain, and never in
terfere with jull:ice or difpatch. 

Forthcumi11g, Proaft of, is 
an aCl:ion of a creditor againft 
his debtor and the debtor's 
debtor, to recoYer paymens on 
an arreftment in the hands of 
the latter. 

Fraud, Deceit in grants of 
lands, or in bargains of goods, 
&c. to the damage of another 
pcrfon. 'Which is totally pro
hibited. 

Fugitive, a perfon obliged 
to fke his country, or abode, 
for crimes, debts, &c. 

Frmgib;'u, fuch tbmgs as are 
· efiimated 
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~by numller, weight 
....... e. 

G 
• Glme, birds or prey taken 
or lr:illed by fowling or. hunt
ing, toncerning which, there 
;m: divers .n:subtioas. 

Ganus of httzarJ, as nrds, 
dice, f.!/ c. Moaey won at tliofe, 

1" beyond£ J 0"1 at cpe dow•fit· 
ting, is w be reftoretf, and the 
winner liable to five times 
more, f:f&. 

GMitJ a ptifon or place of 
-lepl c:en.fiuement. 

Gaol delive~, a commiftion 
by the King to certain ~rfons, 
to deliver his gaol at fuch a 
plaa:, of the prjfolkrs con
-tained ~herein. U fed .in Eug
land. 

Glildwl iifohtlrge, an acquit
tal of all tl12t the graater am 
delllBDd. T-his euends not to 
dcltts of an uncommon kind. 

1 ~AJ fn/liD prt~ heretll, iS bob:niog 
;. ruv• !Um(clf, as an heir to his ao-

ceftor,. by intermedling with 
his eilat~, hJs-titled.U, con-
"lleyin~ his fubje8-, ~c. taws 

HAB 

Girth and &zrrRuan, the :..gov.emment, 
priwile~ of retiring to a :las-! Guild .DMtJ 
place of fafety agaiqft captious who is h~ Dea~iJi•'l': 
for debt. The pal~ce of Ho- of the merchant tCOIIJJHIIJ 
ly rood-boufe is the oqly fan- • Qtlilil in R-o.yai Hfli.Mniil 

tuary in Scotland. hast~ mfpeCtion 
GI8H., tbc land bdnngiqg and .the cogaiz~nce f to a parilh church, ~Gde the tile courts, ~c. 

J titlies, ot .fifta part of the 
t, rents. H 

Gowtrqmtt-• ~b~ pelity of a Habite 1111tl 
. iatc or nation ; or u orderly rqtnted to be 

~ 
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lir.imfitcl:m, is the afiaulting qually to the deccafed, with 
or beating a perl~m in his uwn a prccipuum to the cldell. 
houfe. A capital crime. u- f.-1t~fkir ~f prov•J!Jion, is he w:10 

t Hannlifi and.fl·aith!ifi,in la'lv- fuccceds by fi):!d<ll ddtin,,ticlll 
horough.t, is nut to hurt or en- or pro\·ilion. 
danger thole, tow.trJ whom Jil·ir if tnilie, is he who 
one i> bound to keep the pub- fuccccds in <t lonb feries of 
lie peace. hl'ir~, lubflitut ... u by deed, one 

H.ifp ami jlt~plt•, the entry afta anorher. 
of an he1r by a b1ilic 111 a Htitjhip 1n'J'i'l':Jl!lt.t, are the 
Royal Borough, by giving l>dt ot cerram ;..inJs of mo,·e
him the hafp and lhple of ahlcs, which the heir of liue 
the door of a burgal tene- is entitled to t:lkc, be!lde the 
rucm. hcritahlc cftatc. 

Hazard o•· accidmt, in a f.tlc, Ilo·cditary, whatever bdong.; 
belong~ to the buyer, after the to a pcrlon nr family, by right 
contr}l: is pcrfc:Cl:ed. of fuccellion. 

H ul-ll?rough, diligences, in lbrulittl.f jaruu, an efhte 
cert 1111 cafi:s mul1: be publilh- lying after the proprietors 
ed and r~gifiered at the head death, till his heir enter upon 
Dorough of the !hire. it. 

Heir, a term applicable to Hert'ztld, or Htri(Jt, is the 
2ll tholi: who arc entit!cd by heft horle, ox or cow which a 
bw to t.1ke the right and pof- tenant had :~t his death. It 
feffion of any heritable fubjeft is a pct·tincnt of the fee. 
which belonged to a perfon de- Heritable Right.t, all :-ights · 
ceafed. · affecting lands, mills or other 

Heir npjwrmt, is he who is immovt:able fubjctl:s. 
entitled to litccecd, after the fft·rltage, LnhdJ, mills or o
ancefl.ors Jc:nh, bdore hiS" eu- thet· immoveable or heritJble 
trY'. fubje8~. It cannot b: lettkd 

-Jici,. prifumpth.Je, is he fo co.!- by tcfl:amcnt, and it defcends, 
lt:d Juring his anceflors life. but conquefbfcendsamongcol-

Heil· if conquif!, is he among lateral heirs. 
brothers or uncles, who tuc- Heritor, the proprietor of 
ceeds to the heritable fubjeets lanJ, or other heritable lubjeCls 
purchafcd by his anceftor. in the country. 

JJeit· aJ lir1t, or ht-ir at la•w, liideifland, fuch a quantity 
is he who fuccccJs to his an- as might be plowed with on~ 
ceftot· in a Jcfcwding univer- plough within a year or fo much 
fJI m::mner. as woulJ maintain a f11milr. 

Heit·.t p:rtror.cr.t, ::re daugh- Highway, a free paffJge for 
f tees or filters, who ii1cceed e- the kings fubjecb, wi~h c.uri-

1) ag<.'s, 
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ages, horfes &T'<. (rom one 
place to another, with ui\·ers 
priv1leges. 

Holding, the tenure by,, hich 
;l proprietor of bod holds it of 
his fnperior. 

Holograph, any deed wholly 
written by the hand of the 

1... granter. 
Homage or ftalty, thefubmif

fion and fervict: which a tenant 
promifed to his lord, when he 
was admitted to the land. 

Homicide, taking away the 
life of any perfon 

Hrnnolcgation, the approving 
and ratifying any prior con
b-act or obligation. 

Horning, a writ :.t the in
fiance of a creditor, command
ing his debtor to pay or per
form within a certain time, 
under the pain of being de
nounced a rt:bel, fSc. 

Hqflage, a perfon given up 
to an enemy, as a fecurity for 
the ptrformance of the articles 
of a treaty. 

H!lrtjermti, the mails or du-
\ ties payable yearly for the pof

fcilion of houft:s. They pre
fcribc from year to year, in 
t hn·e years. 

Hue and CY)', is the purfuit 
of a perfon wl.o has committed 
felony on th'~ highway. 

Htmtit~g,fowllllg,attd fijbing, 
the right if, is refiriCI:ed and 
;-egulatd by law. 

Hiffbaml, a m1n joined w:rh 

' 

a woman in marriage, he has 
power ovco his wife's pe.Jon and 
c·ftt:n~, ~nd h~ iJ; ~:urato1· to 

I l\1 P 
her, &c. fhe can Ju nothing 
without his confcnt. 

Hr!fband land, is twenty fix 
acres of arable land, or thereby. 

Hypqthec, a right of f~curity 
to creditors upon the eft'ects of 
their debtors, for payment of 
certain debts ; fuch as ren:s, 
the freight of a fhip, feamens 
wages, minifiers ftipends, ~.·. 

I 
Idiot, a perfon born a natural 

fool. He cannot contracr nor 
make a will, and he gets a tu
tor appointed by a brieve and 
fervice, for the management of 
his perfon and efiate. 

Jedge and Warrant, the or
der of the dean of guild court 
for buildiug or demolithing 
houfes within a brougb. 

Jtjl, a thing fpoken in mer
riment, without intention of 
being real. ·what is jefiingly 
faid, infers no obligation. 

Ignqrana, of the law of na
ture, or of the civil law founJ
ed thereon excufes noboJy, d~ 
pccially in fbtute and crimi
nal law. 

Immunity, a privilege or ex
emption from fome office, du
ty, v c. alfo the liberties grant
ec.l to cities and communities. 
lrnpan1lelling, the writing down 

the names of a jury, fummon
(!d by the .fheriff, U'c. 

Impeachment, an accufation 
and profecution for treafon and 
other crimes. 

Impt;·ial, fomething bdong· 
ing to anemperor,o1· independ· 

ent 
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cnt Monarch, as the imperi
al crown of Britain, £5,·. 

Implead, to fue or profecute 
bv due courfe of bw. 
' ImpliL·atv,l:, where fomething 

js implied, which is not ex
preff'ed by parties, in Jeeds, 
&c. 

Import ana, deeds of, are thofe 
which have their fubjea above 
£8. 6. 8. in value. If thl! 
granter cannot write, two no
taries mull: fign for him. 

lmp?ft, a tribute or cull:om, 
or the tax which is laid on 
goods imported. 

lmprifomnmt, the fl:ate of a 
perfon legally refl:rained of his 
liberty, and in the cuftody of 
another, either for debt, or a 
crime. Wrongous imprifon
ment is prohibited under fe
fevere penalties. 

Improbatir;n of •writings, is 
the annulling them before a 
court, as falfe and forged. 

Iucifl, the crime of \"enere
al commerce between relati
ons who are prohibited from 
marriage by law. 

l11cidmt di/1gmce, a warrant 
from a court for citing witnt:f
fes, producing writings, &c. 
for proof. 

lndofurn of Land, it is al
lowed for them to turn about 
the high-way, ~oo eUs, on 
making the: new road paff'able. 

Incompetmcy, the want of 
power or authority in a Judge 
to determine a caufe. 

lnco!if!flerrcy in writingt, is re
gtllated by the pofterior claufe 
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or writing, this being under
Hood to nctify and derogate 
from th•~ prior. 

Jn,·ott cration, the fame as 
corporation, \1·hich fee. 

Incorp:;renl tb:ngs, are not 
fubjea to the fcnfcs, hut have 
exiftence in hw, as rights of 
all kinds. 

lncctlp,,ta tutda; felf-defence 
which is bwful and a duty. 

l11cumbmt, a m inifter of a 
parilh rcGdcnt on his benefice, 
io calleJ, becaufe he ought to 
bend his whole fl:udy in lhf
charge of his duty. 

Indcbtj fllutio, the errone. 
ous payment of what is not 
due, which founJs the payer 
in ?n action for re!titution. 

Indmmay, the keeping harm
lefs ; or a writing to fccure 
one from damage and danger. 

IndiEimmt, a fummons ot' 
libel againft criminals. 

Indivifible, the partial inte
reft of a purfuer, with others, 
in a fubjett who do not concur 
with him, and therefore he 
cannot warn a tenant, or pro
fecute a removing from thefub
jett, &c. 

ln®tfati:m if bills of exchangr, 
is affigning them on the back, 
and is in dfea a ne\v bill. 

Inducite, t be days allowed to 
a defendant between his cita
tion and appearance in court. 

InduBion, the putting a cler
gyman into poffeffion of a be
nefice, to which he is prefent
ed. 

Infamy, a crime by which 
D 2 Ollt' 
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one is rendered infamous, and 
incapable to be a witnefsor juror. 

l7iftmg thift, and Outjang. 

I 
The former is when thieves are 
taken with the thing;, ftolen; the 
latter, when they are taken wi
thout having the thing in hand. 

I'!f(m,, a pt:rfon wtthin fe
ven years of age. 

l1:fiftmmt or legal pqjft/JiM 
if lands, confifrs of an inlhu
tnent of feifin, and its warrant. 

InjormatiC~n, a formal decla
ration or fuit again!l: one. 

Ingratitude, unthankfulnefs 
or injurious behaviour by the 
receiver of a gratuitous deed 
to thedonor,orgranter, where
by the gift may be reroked. 

Inbe·ritance, a perpetual right 
or intere!l: in lands. 

J.,hibirion, a \\ rit at the in-

r 
fiance of a creciitor, prohibit
ing his debtor from fellmg his 
lJnds, or contraCting Jebt on 
them, to the creditors hurt. 

lnitialia tcj!imonii, the preli
minaries of a depofition, fhew
ing wheth~r the witnefs is mar
ried, anJ his age, &c. 

liJjul)', any wrong done to 
a man's perJon, reputation or 
goods. 

Imz-k~epers, who keep lodg
ings and pro\iCions for enter
tainment of travellers, are o
bliged to re!1cre what is receiv
ed by them from trat·ellers, to 
keep. 

fwl(roalz'<ti1 is where a new 
obligation comes in place of..a 
formLr one. 

lnqu1f, fifteen jurors for the 
trial of cauf~~. 

IN T 
111folvent, a perfon unab}~; 

to pay his debts. 
J,!flance, the profecution of

a law fuit . 
.b!ftitor.r, they who are ft:t o. 

ver any undertaking, or branch 
of trade, G'c. Their contr.\cts 
bind their employers. 

/;!flrtute if la·w, a book con
taining the elements of law, 

J,!flitution, the firfr of a fe
ries of pc:rfonswho are appoint-) 
ed by a deed to the fucceffion ~ 
of an efi:atc. The refl: are cal
led fub11itutes. 

l1!flitution if minjjlen, the 
fame as collation of old, or be
frowing the benefice on them~ 
of wh!cb they go:: pofii:Hion 
by induCtion. 

lt!flrmnent, a public aCl: or 
authentic deed, by which any 
truth is made apparent, or a
ny right or title eftablifhed in 
a court of jufiice. 

.b!flrummt notarial, a wTiting 
under the hand of a public no
tary, certifying a faCt:. 

lnjt1Jicimcy Latent, of goods 
fold, 1 u bjeCl:s the feller to take 
them back, or make up the 
Jamage. 

lnjtwance, a contraCt where
by perfons called infurers or af
furers, oblige themfel ves to 
anfwer for the lofs of a lhip, 
houfe, goods, &~·. in confider 
ation of a premium paid by 
the proprietors of the things 
in lured. 

Interdia if a court, an order 
to prohibit a perfon from going 
on in the m~tter complaineo. 

of. 
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of, till the nw it of the affair 
be rrieJ. 

ln!!rdiflion, :1. legal reftraint 
bid upon 1'\"C'tk or profufe per
Cons, from iigning .my ul!ed to 
th:.!ir o\·,·n prejudin:, without 
th coni~nt of cur.Ltvl'S. 

lntertjl, the premium p:tiJ 
for the loan or uit: of money. 
Aifo ad\'antage, and a contern 
or participation in any thing. 

lnttrdf in a cauft, infen dij:. 
ability in the Judge or w:tnefs 
to aft:. 

fnttrlorutor, or Inttrlomtary, 
crdfr if 11 Judge, the judg
menr or fentence of a court 
before the final fentcnce. 

luttrprttation of la7.uJ1 and if 
writir.gr, the gi\ing the found 
fenf~ l,f them, according to the 
words, the received rational u
fage, and tbe public intend
ment of fuch things. 

J•urrrogat,rit'I, quefl:ions de
manded of wJtnet1es in a caufe. 
They lhoul.l relate only to the 
neccllary point, and not be cal-

( 
cul.1tcJ to le.Hl a perfon in what 
he In~ to fay, by putting words 

I 
as it were into his mouth, as, 
did you not fi'e a thing d~tJe ? 
They ought not to kan to one 
fide more than to another, and 
therefore fhould be exprclfl:d 
in this m:mn~r, did pu fil', or 
11;t fu 11 thi11g dme? After a 
party h:\c; dcpofed to a general 
interrogatory, no fpecial one 
that might infer a contradicti-
on in the oath, is alloweJ. 
And parties are bound to con
fefs or deny points put to them 
judicially. 

I R R XXIX 

Interrupt. •, a fl:op or hinc.le
r.lncc of any thing, by :1 nota
rial infinum:nt, or by a fum
mon!:, &c. 

l:ztd/nte, a perfon who <.lits 
without making a will . 

lmimatio::, legal notice of a .. 
ny thing gi,·en to thofe con
ccrued, as of an afiignadou of 
a d~bt to the ailignee, &c. 

!ntromflfion, the intermed
dling with· any thing. 

lntrt!fion, entering into the 
, ·oid pofiefiion of a heritable 
fubjeCl, "ithout a title or war
rant. 

lnvu?,, d i!latar into a IY.Ju.fi:, 
fmniturc and other things 
brought into a houfc, which 
arcli.tbjeClto the hypothec rent. 

lnwfla d illata, '<L'lthin 11 

th~rl, the corns brought by the 
inhabitants of a borough with
in ! he thirl or territory of its 
mill. 

]m.'e't:tcr)', a lifl: or cat,\logue 
of the mo\Cables which an ex
ecutor gives in to court as be
longing to the dece.&J, or it 
is a c.atalogue of the lands, &c. 
given in by an htir as bclollg
ing to his :mccfl:or, upon wl.ikh 
he is to cntc1·. 

lnvifliturt, the writings which 
connitute a feudal right, or 
the legal polleffion of lands. 

Joimurr, thccl'tatelcttleJ on 
a wif(', to be enjoyed aftt:r hc1· "' 
huthJnJs detcafe. 

lrritamv, a claufe in a deed 
providing 'a certain thing, at.d 
declaring the nonfultilment 
thereof, to make the deed void 
anti nttll. 

!Jh, 
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ljh, the expiration of a leafe 

or the paff"agc or cgrefs from 
a place. 

Judgt, a chief magifirate 
appointed to hear cauii!s im
parti;~lly, fu\ly aud fpecdily; 
to receive fall"- as aHedgeJ am.l 
proved, to apply the laws, and 
to pafs fentencc. 

Judgmmt, the fentence of 
a Judge upon a fuit. 

JurifdiElion, the power and 
authority of a Judge, and the 
difi:ricr to which the authority 
~xtcnds. 

Jut·ifprudence, the fcicnce of 
law. 
Juro,·, one that ferves on a jury. 
Jury, a company of I 5 men, 

fworn to try a fad: before a 
court. They are only 12 be
fore the exchequer. 

Ju.r deliberandi, the right of 
an heir, to deliberate for a year, 
whether he will reprefent his 
prececefior, or not. 

Ju.r devo/utum, the right of 
( the church, or prdbytcry to 
\ prefent a minifier to a nGmt 

parifh, when the patron ne
gleCts to ufe that right within 
half a year. 

Jus mariti, the right of a 
buiband to his wife's moveable 
efiate by their marriage, and 
to the rent of her lands, t!:c. 

7ur reliElt~, the right of a 
wife to a part of the goods in 
communion of marriage, in cafe 
ofthehufbanJdyingbeforeher. 

Jus preventionir, the prefe
rable right of a court to judge 
in a caufe before another court, 

KEN 
by having exercifed the firfi act 
of juriftliction. 

Jur Jupervmiou auflori ac
crejjit Jumjfori, a right fuper
\'Ctning to the author accrufs 
to his fucceffor As the heir 
apparent, before his ~ntry fdls 
tlw cfl:atc, and afterwards makes 
up his title. 'fhc cfiate anti 
title then become efii£tual to 
the purchafcr. 

,71!flice, the inclination of 
the mind, and habit in aftion 
to give every man his own. 

Jl!ftia, a perfon depntcd by 
the King to adminifrcr jufiice 
to his fubjects. 

Ju)lire of Pencr, a pcrfon ap
pointed by the King to attend 
the peace of the country where 
he lives. They judge in breach
es of the public peace, and in 
mofi: of the laws concerning 
public police ; alfo in fervants 
wages. 

Ju.fticiary, com· I of, is the fu
prcmc court for criminal jurif-~ 
d!d:ion and caufes in Scotland. 
It confifis of the Jufiice Gene
ral, Jufl:iceCierk,andfiveCom
millioncrs of Jufliciary, &c. 

K 
Katl.>arins, were forners, or 

maficrful, fi:urdy teggars, who 
went in companies and oppref
fed the people. There are fe
veral laws againfl: them. 

Kmning a 'luidrn.u to hn· tertt1 

is fcrving the widow on the 
brief of terce, to the liferent 
of the third part of the lands in 
"hich her hufband died infeft. 

Keys, 
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Keys, the Kings, is the au

thority which the poifdlor of 
a caption bas thereby to break 
open doors, in order to get at 
the pe!llon. 

Keys, tleli·utry of, imports 
polfeflion of the place and 
goods therein. 

K;ng, the perfon:~ge who 
has the fupreme authority, 
and the executive power of 
tLe ftate. 

King't Eafo, the fifth part 
of the true rent of an heritors 
tithe, allowed to him where 
the fl:ock and tithe are fet for 
diflinCl: duties. 

Knavtjbip, lock aud bannock, 
names of the fmall duties pay
able to millersferva.ntsat grinJ
iog corns. 

Knighthood, the firfr rank or 
clafs of dignity and honour, 
above that of gentleman. 

Knights of the Shire, are the 
commifi1oners for the !hires to 
ferve in Parliament. 

L 
Lammar, a term on the firft 

day of Auguft. 
La.fl, the burden or load of 

a 1hip. Alfo certain meafures 
cf fiO! and other things. 

La.fl/:ei,·, he to whom lands 
or goods come by efcheat, for 
want of lawful heirs. This is 
in general the King. 

Latmt-rig/;t, fuch a deed as 
lies concealed and not publilh
ed. This among conjunCt per
fons, has no effect againfl cr~
d;tors. 
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Lavifh pnfon, i~ he who is 

fuch a li>cmlthrtft as cannot 
manage his own affairs \Vtth
out a <.urator. 

La<tu, the command of a 
legi!lator, to do, or not to do 
a thing under a penalty. 

La'lvborwgh.r, is the furety 
which one is bound for to his 
neighbour, to keep the peace, 
and refrain from harm. 

La'lv}er, one ikilled in the
law, and authorifed to prael:ife 
as an advocate before a court. 

L~afl, or Tack, is a contract 
between the proprietor oflands 
or houfes, and a tenant, for 
the ufe of the lands, &c. for 
a rent or Tack duty. 

Legacy, a donation or gift 
by one perfon to another, to 
be paid after the granters death. 

L~gal nt~njio11, the time in 
which lands that are adjudged 
may be redeemed. See adju
dication. 

Legatee, the perfon to whom 
a legacy is provided. 

Legijlator, a lawgiver, v;rho 
eftablilhes the laws and polity 
of a fl:ate. This in Britain, 
is the King, Lords, and Com
mons. 

Legitimacy of Children, is 
prefumed from the marriage 
of their mother with a huf
band. 

Legitimation, chil,lren born 
before the marri:1ge of their 
parents, are legitimated, or 
made lawful by the fubfequent 
marriag'! of t he father and 
motlv·r. 

Legitimation 
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Ltgitimation ~r Bajlartk, 1 

made by letters from the king. 
Ltgitimt, is the bairns part 

of gear, before explained. 
L~ roJ I~ 'Uml, the king's • 

atfc:nt to public bills or alb of 
parliament. This manner in 
l<'rench is a badge of antient 
flavery. 

Let, Lands to, to put them 
to hirt:, or grant them to a 
tenant for rent. 

Ldltr of Altorney, a wnting 
in the Englilh form, by which 
one perfcn authorifes another 
to do fome lawful act 

Letter of c,·rdit, an order by 
one perfon to another to fur
nHh a third perfon with goods 
or money. 

Lttt~rs, are writs or diligen
ces in the King's name. 

Letters miflifJ~, are letters 
granted or fent by one mer
chant to another, in a mer
cantile affair. They are pro
bative and binding, and they 
prefcribe in 20 years. 

L~tters patmt, writings feal
c:d with the great feal, and 
open, autbcrifuag a man to do 
or enjoy, what of himfelf he 
could not do. 

Le-u], to gather or colleCt 
money, csr. 

Libd, the declaration or 
charge in writing, againfr a 
perfon in court. 

Libmztion, from ohligationr, 
is either by confent of paJTties, 
or by performance. 

Libtrty, the power of living 
without any rcfiraint but what 

to a; 
Lz.g, 

health, • 
bed, in rr .. 1 

Li~ges, tl•e 
Lifo, perfo 

to live till the• 
old, unlefs they 
before that time. 

Lifirmt, is the ufe oE 11fT. 
fubjeet given to a perf on d~ 
his life. It is a fen·itude ~ 
burden on lands or houfes. 

Lifirmt efcheat, fee ef~ 
Limitatio11 of AaiDns1 Mf 

fame as prefcription. 
Liquid, what is .clear ap 

fixed. 
Lis alibi pmdens, alawfuit. 

pending before another COW! 
Litigious, that which .. ia 

contefi before a court. 
LitijCOftt!flatir;n, is 

terlocutor of rourt, ilUIIIIAl .... "-. 

the libel or defences to 
LfJI1n, any thing 

order to be returned. 
Local, fomething fixed 

a certain place. 
Locality, deer~~ 

proportioning a onilniftwe. 

pend. among thofe 
payment. . 

Loratirm-contluEiioTT, the 
as, letting to hire. 

L ocus pmittntitZ, the 
power of refiling in 
There is no place for it 
beratcry pactlons. 
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MAG 
LcJing arrtjlmrnt. '\Then 

:m arrdtmellt proceeds on a 
dep~nding action, it may be 
loofc:l hy the arrefl:ce gi' ing 
fccurity for the Jcbt, if it bc 
found due. 

L ord, a title of honour r.i\·
cn to thofi· who are nobt~' bv 
birth or crc.ltion. It is nex't 
below a \'afcount. Alto a titk 
of office, as, Lords of Sdlion, 
Lords of] utl:icinry, &c. 

Lucratzv~ cauj~, is when any 
thing is grante-d for lo\'C and 
fa\'Our, without money or price. 

Lucrntn•e Jucc~!)or, is the np
p1ri.'nt heirs accepting a gr.t
tuitous right fi·01n the ancc-

( i1or to the c(htc, to which be 
m.w fuccceJ as heir. It makes 
hi~ liable for the :lnceftors 
clebts. 

Lulltltic, ic a madman who 
has lucid intervals. He can
not grant deed~ without a tu.
tor. 

f.yan, l,,rd, is the King of 
or :n arm.;; bccauJc he h:~s the 
lole power :\1\d jm·itaiCl:inn con
cerning co.lts of arms, or ligns 
armorJOJI. 1 Ie admits and Je
Jlrivc:s met1cngcrs at arms, ~,·. 

1\I 
A!.7cc, an cnfign of antl:o

ri\v c:~rried before magifl:ratcs, 
:.s before the lords of t~ffion 
:mrl juftici.1ty. 

Afttct~·l, tl.c macebearcrs be
fon· th0tc cmtrts. 

.I fngijlntt, a public officer, 
to whom thl! execution of the 
ldll' i corumittt::d, according 
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to :he cxkm of his commifli-
on. 

llfagnach,u·ta, the great char
ter of the hbcrtys of Britail~, 
and the: b.1ii~ of our bws and 
privileges. 

};fuidm, an ancient infhu
mcnt ufed in Sco:!.~nd for bc
he:Wing crimina!s. 

A tails m:d dut~·.r, arc the rents 
ami profits of iands an,l h ou
fcs. The rents of Lu:.ds prc
fcribc, or arc loll: in 5 yc:.1rs, 
and the rent s of houlC:s in t hrc:c 
years after the tenants remoY
al. 

Jl!.tim, the houfe and lands, 
which .m: pollt:t1i:d by the lain! 
or fupc:_rior. 

J.l!ajt:Jly, the title gi,·cn to 
the king, as a term of dill:inCl:i
on and power. 

Jlfala jidu, an ill confcience 
or difhonefty in any thing. 

Jllal~ appret.:aftt, wrong :-tp
pr.lifcd, is Ibid of thofe thing.; 
that :-~rc unden·alucd or dli
matcd by an executor. 

.J.llalia, ill will, or bad dc
fign, infers an exception againl1 
a witnefs, ~·c. 

i}fnlv~t:fitti()/1, itJ t;}Jice, an evil 
praaicc, or bad f.hifts. It is 
always a good ground for de
privation. 

)Jiandatt; a judicial com
m:mdment to do fome thing; 
or a power granted by one to 
another to do bufincfs for him. 

llfnMJ' or !Jarony, whichcon
{ifl:s of government, dcmefnes, 
fen ices, court-baron, (5',·. 

.11 r a!ifrifmi11!Jler.r' ~heir houfc • 
f. :md 
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and offices furnithcJ by the 
hcritors, at half an acn.: of 
ground with the yanls. 

Manhe•J, and marr/; dika, 
the lines anJ fences of divilion 
between lands, &c. They may 
be f1:reighted, and for them, 
the highway may be caf't abour 
200 ells. The neighbouring 
hcritors arc bound to be at 
equal charges in m~king new 
march dikes, t;:•r. 

llfarrhet.e mulicrum, the :nar
chets of women on being mar
ried, were dues payable by vaf
fals to the fuperior on the mar
riage of their daughters. 

Margi11nl 11oLn, or additions 
to a deed, ought to be mention
ed in the writing, and ligned 
as it is. 

Man·iage, the lawful union 
of a man and woman during 
their liv6S and £ddity. It can
not be di!folved by mutual con
fent, and it is the foundation 
of the human race, cf families 
and fiates. 

111f!!len of jbipr, have the 
ch~.rge of the fhip, and powtr 
to contra& for the freight, re
pairs, proviiions, &r. fo as to 
bind their employers. 

ll.ft'llwry, before the time of 
memory and fine;!, laws iincc 
James the I, may be deem-

( 
c,l Iince the time of memory, 
:md thofe prior to th:tt period, 
before the time of memory. 

j}l[tjJi:ngt'rs at arms, officers 
under the Lyon King of arms, 
who execute the Kings writs 
in civil and crimiml cafes. 

MOD 
ltltffuagt·, the princip:~l dwel

ling hout\:, and ground adja
cent for boul~hoiJ ufes. 

Jl[iL'hadmat, a term on 29 
St:pt em bc.:2·. 

Alii/, is a feparate tenement, \ 
ami not conveyed in a deed, 
~ithout fpe6al mention of it, 
unlt:fs the hnds be in a baro
ny. 

lv!ines of Gold and Sii'l.•er, are 
deemed to be referved by the 
nown as rcgal!:t, unlefs they 
be ij1ecially conveyed. 

.J1!in!Jltr of }late, a perfon to 
whom the King intrufl:s the 
adminilh·ation of his govern
ment. Their negleCt cannot 
prejudice his majef1:y's intereft. 

Minot·, a perfon above four
teen years old, if a male, and 
twelve, if a female; but under 
twenty one years, or majority. 

Mifdemennour, a heinous of
fence, particubrly in the exe
cution of an office. 

lvlifnomer, a mifnaming or 
mif1:aking a perfonsnamewhich 
is fatal to feveral things. 

llfijpr!Jion, a negleCt or o· 
verl1ght concerning treafon or 
fdonv. 

lllffrt•t' Letters, v.;dt Lrtt£r 
mijJiw. Thofc delivered or 
fent. 

.AlifrtJ:r, fome abufe of any 
particular liberty or benfit. 

]~Iittimus, a warr:mt of com
mitment to prifon. 

J1fodification,the fofteningor 
moderating :my penalty or pu
niOmlent. 

Ahdijimticn of jlijJtndr, the 
fixing 
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fixing of the amount of them 
our of the teinds of rhc p:trilh 
in general. 

Jl!olejlath111 aRion of, a pro
cefs competent to the propri
etor of a l.md-clhte, again{( 
thofe who dillurb his pollcili
on. To be carrie1l on before 
the judge ordinary. 

Jll(m~paly, one or more p::r
fons making tiH.;mfclvcs Ji,le 
mafters of the whole: of a com
modity in orJe1· to 1\:lt it at .1 

very advanced price. 
Jlt!ora or de'lay, is the debt

ors not performing in th<. time 
or manner agreed, or deter
mined by law ; or the cre,li
tors not accepting performance 
duly tendered. It has di, crs 
confequences. 

Mores or manners, all agree
ments or oblibgations contm 
bomJ moru, are void. 

lllortnnct.Jlry, Briif of, was 
antiently the ground o( an ac
tion by an heir when excluded 
from his anccllor's eft:ate. 

lr!ortgage, a pledge of lands, 
, &t·. for money borrowed, fo 

as if the money be not paid at 
the day, the land dies to the 
debtor, and is forfeited to the 
creditor. 

Mortification, or rmrtmain, 
the granting of lands, or otlt• " 
feudal fubjeCl:s, to churcllC' , 
or religious focictics, ad m.umm 
mortuam. Lands may be fo 
granted to ;my lawful purpofl:, 
either by blanch or feu-hold
ing. 

11-foveab!es, fuch thing~ as 
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tno~·c thcmfelves, or can be 
m::)\ cd, in contra-di!Cin{tion 
to h~rit.1b!c or immoYeable fub
j ... tb .. 

fl[ulliplt'p?indiug, :m aCl:ion 
by \''hich .l perfon who is trouu
l!!d uy fcwral others prcteml
ing l'ight to a fubjeCl: in his 
ctdlo,ly, call.> them aU to try 
their rights, th::t he may pay 
faft'l)' to him that has the befl: 
right, ami is prc.:ferred. 

lllult111 e, is 'the quantity of 
corn payable to the heritor of 
a mill for grinding. They 
prcfcribe in iive years. 

Jlf:trd,r, the wilful and fe~ 
lonious killing a perfon from 
premeditated malice. 

Jl,futillllion, cutting away a 
member of the body. 

111utmm11 a loan of money 
or other things. 

N 
Nature, la'lu q{; that law } 

written in the heart of every 
man and woman by their crea
tor. 

Naturalization, the naturaliz
ing an Alien, or placing him 
in the condition of a natural 
born fubjeCl:. 

NegatiVe, parties anfwermg 
negatively to a general quelli
on are not thereafter bound to 
:mfwcr fpecial interrogatories. 

Nt'g?tu;rum ge.ftio, the mana
ger of a perfons aff.<irs in his 
ablence, without a mandate. 

ft.lcw JaRs, come to know
ledge, may be infilled on in a 
procds, after a decree. 

E 2 Ne'luterJ, 
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Ncwlerj, the gooJs anJ fl1ips 

of ncwtcrs ;dliHing our cnc
mic~, bt:come lawful pri.:e. 

J.Vobile qffit ium cf a Judgt, 
p:micul.l!'ly of the court of kf
fiion, is the high power br 
v:hich they intet pofc, in fon:e 
cates of neccflity :m,l utrlity, 
to fupply the c.lcfdt of orJinJ-
1)' bw and form. 

N(J/>ilit;-, liguifys rank nr dig
nity above thl! commons. It 
is C\.lcndcd.in ilrit.1in to five 
degrees; Duke, 1\Iarquis, E<~rl, 
Viicoullt, Baron. 

{ Nonage, all the time a pcrfon 
continues under tht: age of 2 '· 

No11~ntry, the ht!ir negkCI:
ing to enter and renew the 
jnveftiturc of the ft:udal fub
jeCl: which belonged to his an
cdtor. Burgagc bru!s, or 
lands bdonging to corporati
ons c:!nnot f.1ll into noncntrv. 

Ncrnry-pul:!rc, he who is a~
thorifcd to atteft deeds in or
der to make them authentic, 
proteft bills, &c. 

Nr-taria!, fome thing belong
ing to, or taken by a llOt.lry. 

NMitl', form;~! information 
gi\·en in negotiating bills of ex-
change, esc. . 

Notor!tfy, that wh!ch is pu
blicly known, and held to be 
true in taking proof ofanything. 

]\.'o-unlin, new im provc.ll;mtls, 
tlKy are iometimes freed from 
tithe~. 

No'l!nlion, the !~me as inno
vation. 

n'o'Uodamu.r, Charter, or 
(-"Ia if. oj; is that by which 

OBR 
the fuperior grants of new, df 
n~vfi, certain fubjech. Such 
charters have the eHi:tr of an 
original grant. 

]\Tulia J.yinn, nu/1.1 tara, no 
properry in lands, witho11t !<:
gal deiJ,·ery and pofi"et1iou. 

J.Y:Jilityind.·eds, &c. anything, \ 
fuperHous or dd~C:ent, which 
IIIJkcs them cu il and void. 

.f{uth' val.·nt, in a rertJ.Ir of 
a fpeciJl 1enice, is the ch;;
r::!Ct••r IJf the new extent, or 
valuation of lands. 

1YI:l'CIIPntzve '1 tjlammtJ ar 
LI'Vr!C)'.f, thofe made by word 
only, they are not good be
yond£ 8. 6. 8. 

0 
Oath, a folemn affirmation, 

calling GoJ to witnefs the truth 
of any thmg. 

Oath of Verity, is rhat where
by the truth of the faCt is re
ferred to oath by a p;Jrty. 

o..~·b of Credulity, that when 
witm;tfes give their opinion 
concerning the >alue of things. 

Oat!J qf Calumny is when a 
party gets the others oath whe
th~r he h:1s rea16u to J.:ny a 
poir.~, or to affi:·~~ it. 

O~t'dimce, to the order of 
fuperiors excuies in trefpatle., 
but not flagitious crimes. 

Objtc?irm, fomt:thing urged\ 
to O\Crthrow a pofition. 

Obligation, a legal tie, by 
which one is bound to pay or 
perform fomething to another. 

Obreption, expreffing wliat is 
falfc, in order to obt~:n a nift .• 

Oc:ufalion1 
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O.rupatiou, cr orcupalh:v, the 

firfi: ieifurc or poficffion of a 
thing. Occup.1tion, is alto a 
tr.1de or myftcry. · 

OJ{< na, an aCt: againft the 
law, or om'J1ion where the 
law re11Uirc:; a thing to be 
done. 

Ojj~r, a propof:tl to a p:1rty, 
\which is not binding till it be 

accepted. 
Ojjidal, done in the courfe 

of otiice. 
Ojice, P:tf.I!L", is a man,late, 

::m! docs not imply a power 
ot deputation, unlds it be 
granted exprdsly. 

0/eron, Sea Lwws if, laws 
relating to maritime aff<,irs, 
made bv Richard I. when he 
was at Olcron. 

Opti.~11, cl?iet, or elrF!ion. 
'When a party m:tkes his elec
tion, he canuot afterwards al
ter. 

Ord(r, is a mando1te or com
mand. Allo a method or rule. 

Ordinary, Lord, in the court 

\ 
of ll:flion, is he who comes to 
the outcr-houfe to try caufes. 

Ordinary, Judgt·1 is the fbe-
rifr' of a county, or magiftrates 
of a borough. 

(h.!rrlard, is a fuperior of 
lands. 

Olltlfmrm, an umpire, or 
perlou 11an1ed by p.1rties or ar
Liters, to determine a matter. 

Out-lu~v, one deprived of 
the benclit of the law, and of 
the kmg's proteClion. 

Outfudm multrwe, is the 
meal or dues raid. :!t a mill, 
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for grinding, by thofe not af
tricted. 

Oya , or OJc'Z, is a public 
proclam;ttion at nurket crofics, 
anti other places in ufing forms 
of law, calling the people to 
hear. 

:r 
Pa8i· n, is a promife or con~ 

tr:~ft. P.tCl:ionsofparties cannot 
d.:rogatc from the puhlic law. 

Paflum dt quota litiJ, an a
greement whereby ad\ocates 
are to have a ihare of the pro
fit of a depending plea. This 
is null anti difhonourable. 

Pa8um /,·giJ cqmmij]oritt, in 
cafe of a pledge for money, 
whereby it is agreed, if the 
money be not paid at the term, 
the pledge 01all be the credi
tors. This is difallowcJ by 
law. 

Pand~c1J, the firfl: part of 
the code of civil law. 

Pan11alj the place where a 
prifoner is put in a court to be 
tried. 

Pmmel, the perfon who is 
put into the panna!. 

Pnrnj,btrnalia, a H~"if's, her 
wearing apparrcl, and orna- \ 
ments, t5'c. They are not 
fubjeet to the buiband's jus 
mariti. 

Pardon, the Krr.g'J, in cafe 
cf crimes, does not prejudice 
another, nor rcfl:ore blood. 

ParmtJ, bonds of provifion 
by them to their children arc 
good without deli\'ery. Pa
rent, <~nd cb ildren are not \ 

··ompctent 
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competent witneffl!s for, or a
gainft each other. 

Parjfh, the precinCt of a 
p1roc.hial church, or a circuit 
of ground inhabiteJ by people 
belonging to one chunh. The 
hcritors of a parilh, are a cor
poration on rating themfdves 
for the repairs of church anll 
manti::, and mainten:mce of the 
poor. 

Part'iammt, the grand af
fcmbly of the King, Lords, 
and Commons, for enacting 
~"ld repealing laws, &c. 

Parricide, the murder of a 
parent. 

Patfm, a reetor, or mini
Iter of a parilh. 

PartJ, and P<'rfinentJ, ~ery 
thing allowed by law as part 
of, and palling with an eftate. 

Pa.ffiJ, permil1ion given by 
thofe having authority to fol
diers in a journey, or to ihip
mafrers in a voyage, to go or 
come any where. 

P'!lfengerJ, in{hips as to their 
perfons, are not fubjecr to con
tribution, to make up the lofs 
of goods thrown over to light
en the fuip. 

Pujfi11g jr:;m w ritingi •zuhich 
are pmfued to be dijproved, does 
not exempt the defcnJant 
from puni!hment if he be guil
tv. 
' PnJ!ive titlu, are thofe by 

which the apparent heir of a 
perfon , may be liable before · 
his entry, to pay his predccef
for's debt, by being charged to 
enter, and not renouncing; 

PER 
by beb;tving as heir in inter
mcdling with the efi:lte, or 
writings; and by t~ing a con
Yt::vancc of the eff:ne, :~ftet· 
deht i~ contraCted. Allo the 
neareft of kin may be bbh by 
intermeddling with the mo,·c
ables. 

Pf!flurogr, a right to feed 
cattle on another's ground . It 
irnplys fewcl, fail, and divot, 
but may be fcp.1rated from it. 

Patmt doorJ, Lettrri of, is a 
writ for m:.king open doors to 
get at the etfeCls in cafes of 
poinding. 

Paternity, the quality of a 
fJther, it is efbblifhed by the 
birth of the child after the 6th 
month from the marriage ; or 
within the 1oth month after 
the hutbam.l's death. 

Patronage af chtn-cha, the 
right to prefent a minit1cr to 
a vacant church and benefice, 
within fix months after his 
knowledge:: of th e vacancy, &r. 

Penalty, in obligations for 
money, is always limited to 
the cxpenfes laid out in re
covering the clebt. 

Pm.1l ntlio11, that procefs 
which is to reco,·er damages 
and pen. lties, €s'c. as the ef
fecr of tranfgreffion. It dies 
with the delinquents, unlefs it 
is litifcontdl:ed in h is life time. 

Pu!Jir;rJ, a fum of money paid 
yearly for pafr fen!ces . It is 
not arreO:able by creditors. 

Perambulation of mnrrhu, an 
aClion 0:1 a brief, before the 

fhcriff', 
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!herift~ for fettling conter
minous marches. 

P.:r.mptor)' dids of court, the 
~Jys on which the fummonlt.:s, 
&c. mull: be called, and pro
ceeded in. The diets of all 
couru ought in jufticc to be 
kept aml peremptory, without 
unneceffi1ry and frivo!om: con
tinuations. 

Pojury, the crime of fwear
ing falfCly, when under a law
ful oath, before a court. Its 
punifhment islofsof moveables, 
imprifonment and infamy. 

Per.fona j!tmdi in .7udicio, a 
capacity to ftancl in judgment. 

Petitory aElion, any pcrfonal 
aCtion at law upon contraCts, 
or other obligations. 

Picket)', the theft of fmall 
things, which is punilhed cor
poraliy, or by banifhment. 

Pipe, is a rollin the exchequer. 
Pirate, a perfon or vdfcl that 

robs on the high ft:as, without 
any commiffion, or authority. 
The punifhment is dc::th, lofs 
of lands, and goods. 

Plarilar~, mimr mn tenetur, 
Juptr her.:ditate j)(t/trna. A 
minor is not obliged to anfwcr 
any procefs that may c,·iet 
his fathers heritage. 

Planting, tenants are bound 
to preferve the growing wood 
and planting on their polTd1i
ons, under penaltys. 

Plea, is w·hat either party 
alledges for himfclf, in a pro
ccfs before a court. 

Pledg.:, is whatt:vcr mo\·ea
oks :-~rc delivered to a creditor 
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for fecurity of debt. It can
not be difpofed of without a 
warrant. 

Pf,·y, is a depending action. 
Pkmg!Jgt;ods,cannot be pcir:d

ed in the time of labour, unlefs 
the debtor has no other goods. 

Poinding, is the taking of a 
debtors moveables, by diligence 
for payment of the debt. 

Poli<)', is the inclofing plan~
ing and improving land. 

Polic)', of injurance, a con
tract already noticed, under in
furance. 

Polygam)', a plurality of wives 
or hu!bands in the polfeHion 
of one man or woman, at thC:; 
fame time. It is tht: fame as bi
gamy, and puni!hed as perjury. 

Po~r, the benefit of the poors 
roll, before the court of feffion 
is allowed to one who has a 
probable plea, and no money 
to defray the expence, where
by he is franked. 

P oor of a parijh, ought to be 
relieved by the heritors and 
ktrk fdlion. 

P~pular aai,::>", rn:n· be pro
fecuted by any p::rloa that 
lhall fue. 

Porle1ujrt;l/, the ro!l of the 
crimes au,l crimina~s, ·which is 
carried about ;;t the circ:.:it 
courts, for the trhls. 

Portia::fYJ, Heirs, the daugh
ter:, or lifters wl>() Cucceed e
qually to their predeccffor. 

Poru and H:Lr1J:Jur.r, perfons 
having the prid:::ge of them 
are bound to upholJ t\em, and 
havO! power t ') e-:;.~·~ ce:-tain 

c1nes 
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dues for keeping them in re-
pair. . 

l'o.fo-camitafus, the 1mwcr of 
the county, raifed upon any 
extraordinary occafion. 

Po.f!dfion, the detenfion of a 
thing, with intention to hold 
it as the perfons own. 

Pojffjfory ac?ian.r, thofe pro
ceffes which are founded on 
poffdlion of a rhing, as well 
as the right to it. 

Pqffi!l"ory Judgmmt, lmujit 
of, is founded on feven years 
poffctlion, in conft"quence of 
a feifin or tack. It fecures the 
poffeffor, till his title be redu
ced by the court of fdlion. 

Pojthumour-child, one born 
after the death of his father, 
or taken out of the bodf of his 
dead mother. 

Pojl Office, is that where the 
couriers or letter-carriers, who 
ride by pofr, take up and lay 
down their charge. This Of
fice has divers privileges and 
regulations. 

P&urprdJurr, a wrongful en
no:~c.hment upon another pcr
fons property. 

Pr1Eaptio l"rrrdttatis, is the 
anticipation of the inheritance 
by the heir, who thereby be
comes liable for the debt of 
his predeceffor. 

i·rrcarium, a thing lent gra
tnitoufly, recon:rable at the 
lenders pleafure. 

Pnwdent, a cafe determined 
which terves as a rule for all 
of the fame fl:Jture. 

Prrapt, .a command in wri-

' 
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ting, fcnt by a judge to do a 
certain thing in courfe of law. 

Prrcrpt of ftflitt, an order from 
a fuperior to his bailie, to in• 
,•eft an heir with the fubjdt 
which belonged to his prede
ceffor. 

Pru~gnition, an examination 
of perfons, on a crime being 
co mmittcd, to kno\v the cir
cumfl:ances, in order to a trial. 

Prrdm:Jfor, a pcrfon who has 
gone before another in thefame 
office or employment. 

Prt:moniti~tt, legal notice gi
ven by a debtor to a creditor 
to receive his money. 

Prentice, or apprentice, is one 
bound by contraft to ferve I• 
not her maA of trade, for lear~!' 
ing his bufinefs. 

Pr.rpojita IU'lJPtiir, a WODIIII 
who is f('t over the aifairs of 
another. 

Pr,pr;jitorr, are perfons that 
employ others to officiate for 
them in land negotiarioDL 
They arc liable for the con
trafts of their infiitors or ma
nagers. 

Pnr~gnti'L'I' if the King, is. 
whatever right and privtlege 
he is entitled to, before and 
exclufive of all others. \. ~ 

Prybytcry, a number ol mi
niflers, in the fecond clafs of 
prdbytcrian church govei'Do 
ment, who have the power ftf 
liccnllng, and fettling minift· 
ers, ;md the :1ppointing of m~ 
fes a1lll glcbes. 

Pr~(r-ription, is the method 
of di:abliihing a~1li e:xtingui~ 
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ing rights, and imperfeCt tides, 
by the length of time appointed 
by Jaw. 

Prrfmtation, the act of the 
patron of a church, in appoint
ing a minifter to that church 
and the benefice. 

Pr~(mnptir-n, a conf~:quence 
fr0m fJcts known or pt·oved, to 
infer the certainty or probabi
lity of another faCt. Prefump
tions are of three kinds, eithe•· 
hM1iniJ,juriJ, orjuris et de jure. 
Tbe firft isaccon.ling to the dit:
cretion of the judge. The fe
coud iS', what Jaw or cufiom 
hold~ to be true, ttll the con
trary be proYcd. The third, 
of anJ by law, is what law pre
fumes to be done or not, and 
founds itfclf upon, as a rule 
of truth. 

Prevention in Jurijdiflion, is 
a judge's right of trying a cri
minJI, excluding other judges, 
by his giving him the firft fum
mons. 

Priu, the money given for 
any thing at .1 purchafe or fale. 
Though it bc under the half 
of the true: value, the contracr 
is gooJ. 

' P,·imogmitu,.e, the right of 
the lirll: born, by which the 
eldell: of males in the fame de
gree excludes all the refi, in 
fucceffion to heritable fubjects. 

Prindpality lands, thofe be
\Jonging to the Prince of Bri
'tain, or the Kings eldefi fon. 

Principals ami acu.Jfories, are all 
liable to punilhment in crimes. 

Prb·ity, the relation offome--
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thing confidered as before a-. 
nother. And this in refpeCl: 
of tim<!, nature, order, dignity, 
and cauiality. 

P1·iority of dctr:, is not regard
ed in perianal rights, but that 
of diligence, in tlte moll: of 
things; but in infeftmems, it 
is regarded, an,\ r~:gulatec.l by 
their regiHrat ion, exceptin3 
two or three things. 

Prij~r:tr, one who is confili ... 
ed in prifon for a civil debt or 
crime. 

PrifiM, legal places of con
finement, intended moll:ly for 
fafe cuftody, and fometimes 
for punithment. Royal Bo
roughs are bound to have them, 
and to hold them fufficient. 

Pri~·atm·s are fl1ip?. of war, 
fitted out by private perfons at 
their own expence, but have 
commiffion from government. 

Privilege, a benefit granted 
to certain perfons, or orders, 
and places, contrar:r. ~o the u
fual courfe of the law. 

Privileged debt, is one to be \ 
preferred and paid before o
thers, as houfe rents, fervants 
wages, &c. 

Prizes, veffels taken at fea 
from enemies. 

Probation, proof, or cvidmce 
in genera!, is the legal means 
of com incing a judge, that the 
purfuer's claim or defender's 
is founded in fact. And this 
is by writ1t1g, by witneffes, or 
the oath of parties, ESc. 

Procefl, the proceedings in 
a caufe from the original writ 

F or 
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orfummons, totbeend thereof. 

PrtJCiamation the King's, is a 
public notice ghen of any thing 
of which his nlaJI!fty thinks 
proper to advcrufe his fubjdts 

Proclamallon of hamu if mar
riage, of hrir•.J 1 , Cic. is the 
folemn pubhcation of tbofe 

Prof/or 1 or procurators, per
fomJ commifiioned to n.anage 
other perfons caufes before 
courts of la\V. 

Prodigals 1 or Spnulthrifts 1 

they are put under iuterdicri
on or curatory, for manage
ment of their aB?.irs. 

Progr'!ft of w1·its, the pro
p('r title deeds of an eflate, or 
herit~ble fubjeCl:, for forty 
ye01rs. 

Promife, is a gratuitous o
bligation on thcpromifer, with
out a mutual obligation, or 
n luable conlideration. 

Proof, fee probation. 
Properly, the highefl right 

a perfon has or can have to a
ny thing. 

Propitrquity, the nearnefs of 
relations, as to fucccflion, &r. 

Propomd, mrd rrprllc d, in 
defences, are thofc reafons that 
h ave been flated and repelled 
and cannot be heard again. 

Prorogation of Jurifdrt-1ian, 
is the conferring of jurfdicti
on by the confcnt of partys, 
on a judge who is not other
wife competent. 

Prorogation of" lock, is pro
longmg it to any time. It 
tbould be done before the tnck 
expire. 

PUR 
Protc>8i9'11 is a fiay of dili

gence for debt granted to debt
ors for a tin•e, that they may 
appc.tr as witndTes, &c. 

Pr tdfatiD1t, a demand by a 
party to be aff'oilied, as the 
purfuer docs not infifl. 

P,·otd/ing a Bill, is a demand 
of pa) ment by a notary, and 
a declaration that diligence 
will !. o for non-payment. 

Protoml, a notary public's 
book, in wlsich h e inferts io
llruments of feifin, &c. 

Pro-lulor, and Pro-cut'11tw, 
thofe who ad: as legal tutort 
and curators; they are equallr 
liable as tutors, &c. 

J',·O'Ving the tenor, .Al&tr of,_ 
a procefs before the court ~ 
feffion, to prove the fubthn
tial parts of a writing which it 
loll. 

Proruflio hominis to/lit I'!"!J
onrm legit, the paaion of }'If
ties takes away the prv'fdioe 
of law in many cafes. 

Pr()'(Jifi~n, Bonds of, aretbofe 
granted to children, f.:ft. fit 
their portion. 

Public hurdens on LanJ, are 
the kings cefs, feu duty, mi
nifters ftipend , f.Sc. 

Punijbmmt, the pena1tt 
which a perlon incurs by tiW 
tranfgrd'lion of law. 

Pupil, a boy or girl; 
yet arrived at the ~ge of 
b. rty, or 14 in males, and 
jn females. 

l'rm b.:ft, the buying lands)l 
nr goo l~ with money 1 t!ic. 
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not fuc<ectling to them oy 
nbht of inheritance. 

Pt.rg.ltiw, cath o.f, is the 
oath adminifhcd t<l witndfcs. 

Purpr'Ji"n, r,r PmJ.'Ir~/,::, 
is a fcuJ.1l d~;·i:nquency, or au 
encroachment of the v.di:tl up
on the fuperior's lamb, anJ 
incloiing them. 

Puruir'lu of an ac1 of Pm·Ha
mmt, is the body of it, ;1s di
ftinguit1led from the preamble. 

JJ!.;Ifldriomium utile, tbe four 
years aftl:r a perlon is twenty 
one years old, indulged to him 
to reduce any deeds gr:mted 
to his hurt in his minoritv. 

Q;tali.fied oaths, are ~aths 
of partys containing lome qu:t
litys not referred to their oaths. 

f<.Jte·m, the King's wife, or 
wido,v, or a woman who holds 
a crown fingly. 

f!(Jtorum, of pe;fom in oj}iCI!, 
thole without whom buJineJs 
cannot be done. 

R 

( 
Ranking, and fait of a debftjr's 

1/at<, is a procefs before the 
court of feffion at the infbuce 
of heritable creditors to have 
the e(hte folJ, and the price 
di\·ided. 

Rapl', the crime of raviili.inga 
woman, or having carnal know
ledge of her by force, and againfl: 
h er will. It is a capital crime. 

Rapinr, ot· Robbery, is the 
taking away another's goods 
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O?Cnly end by force. It is a 
capital cr:me. 

Rutfft• at ion, a JVifl 11 is her 
C•)ntinnmg on oath, and in ab
lcuc..: of her hu!band, a d..:cd 
gr.llltcd by her and him. 

R,:zing, in •writings, tf in a 
CubtlJnti.ll part, will vitiate the 
<keJ. 

Real dt'bl, is that fecurcd by 
infeftment on land, and it is a 
tu!ntmn fundi. 

Rebel, a pedun denounced 
for il ci"il debt, f::c. And it • 
is the taking up arms agait.fl: 
the King, which is a capitnl 
crime. 

Rt•cogniti.on, a cafuality, or 
deell of the vaflal, whereby 
his lands are forfeited to the 
fuperior. 

Re ·:;mpm.fo, payment or com
penfation allowed to thofe who 
m ... nage another man':> bufincfs, 
efpecially to his profit. 

Rl'compmfatitm, is the cre
ditor's extingui1hing a debt 
which is pleaded in compen
fation by the like debt due 
by the debtor. 

Record, a book or rcgiftcr 
of authority, or rolls prcfern .. d 
in a court of record. 

Rmurfl, on Bills of Ex
chang<', is the r1gllt of an in
dorfce to re!urn upon the in
dorler and dra,ver of a bill for 
p.1ymcnt, when the acceptor 
fails or rcfnfes. 

Rt•t·rimination, an accufation 
brought by the accufed abainll 
the accufer upon the fame 
f:.:ll:. 

F 2 Reddo:do 
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Reddmdo, a claufe in a char

ter of land, which fpecifies 
wlut the valfal owes, and is 
to perform to the fuperior. 

Redeemable ,·ight, a convey
ance or right of fecurity, which 
is· not abfolute, but may be 
·redeemed. 

Redemption, is the ar.ual 
'buying again, or entering a

- gam upon lands, f..fc. v·hich. 
have been fold or given in fe
curity, on fatisfying the terms. 

Redhibit,ria aBio, is a pro
cefs for annulling the fale of 
infufficient goods. 

Reduflion of writings, is a 
procefs before the court of fd
fion, whereby writings are re
fcinded and annulled. 

Re-examination of WitntjftJ. 

I 
A witnefs may recently apply 
to get a miftake rectified, but 
he cannot afterward get him
felf re-examined. 

Re-exchange, is the money 
due upon a bill protefred and 
returned, through difappoint
ment of payment. 

Reftrenre, by one of the par
ties to the other, in a debate
~ble matter, is good. 

Regalia, the rights and pre
rogatives of the King, fuch 
as the power of executing the 
laws, the power of judging 
of peace and war, the coinage 
of money, &c. Alfo the ap
paratus of a coronation, as the 
crown, f.: c. 

Rrgiam .liiajtjlatem, an an
cient book of the Scots feudal 
law, &r. 

REL 
Reg!Jlcr, a public book of 

authority, in which writings 
are recorded. 

Reglflration, the in!~rting of 
writings in an authcutic rt!
giftt.r. 

Rcg~1ry, t/.•11 dfia, &c. 
where writings are rec.orded. 

Regrat.:;r, one who buys a
ny wares or ,·ictuals, anJ Jell; 
them again in the J:unc mar
ket or fair, or within certain 
miles thereof. 

Regreft, the right of a Jebt
or to return to his lands, &(. 
which were pledged for debt. 

Regul11tion.r, public rules and 
orders to be obferved in courts, 
in buildings, &c. 

Rehabilitation, the refroring 
a dc.linquent to his former bw
ful condition. 

Rei vi11dicatio, an aCtion at 
law founded on the purfuds 
right of property in the thing. 

Relaxation from the Horn, 
is a form of diligence to free 
a debtor from the effe& ot 
denunciation for non-payment 
of debt. 

Relenfe, an acquittance from 
a debt, &c. 

Relevancy, of a libel, is the 
fu.fficiency of the premifes to 
infer the conclufion. 

Retia, a Wido•w. She has 
right to the third of her huf
band's moveables, if there be 
children ; and to the half if 
there te none ; /he has alfo 
right to the liferent of a third 
part of the lands, in the coun
try, in which her hufuand 

died 
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died infeft, but not to houfc:s 
in a borough. 

Rdiif, a remedy at law. 
One has no remedy againft 
his own deed, or prefcription, 

~-·· 
Rcliif, a cafuality due by a 

\'lftal ro his fuperior, at en
tering on the elhte and re
lieving it from the fuper10r. 

RtligioJe ru, are burial pla
ces, €:;',·. 

RelottJfion, tacit, a fc:t of 
lands, fuppofed and iufcrred 
by a proprietor's allowing a ten
ant to po!fefs on the former 
terms. 

Remi/Jion, the p:~rdon of a 
crime, or giving up tht.: pu
ni!hmcnt due to it. 

r Remi~, the fending back a 
procefs under advocation, from 
the court of fdiion to the in
ferior court. 

Remr;viug, aEiion of, i:; a pro
cefs to remove tenanfs from 
lands and houfes, &c. 

Rm!, the money or other 
confideration for the ufc of 
lands and houfes. 

Rental!, are fpecial iorts of 
tacks, given to ancient polfef
fors of land, as kindly tenants 
<~nr.l rentallers. 

Rmunciation, therenouncing 
cr gi,·ing up any right or claim, 
as renouncing tacks, to be heir 
tSc. 

R epnratirm of damagn f.:tc , 
that which is allowed for lofs 
and proiit by delinquencies, 
(;:'c. 

Rrpealing, the revoking or 

R:LS xlv 
annulling a ftatute of p:!rlia
ment, or the like. 

R.port, in one fenfe, is the 
reference of a caufe by the lord 
ordinary to the whole lords, 
in the com t of feffion. 

Reprjiti:;n if a ct.'dmt, is re
fioring him to his former right 
by deed of the affignee. 

Rrprifmtation, the ftate of 
one \\ ho perfonates or fupplies 
the place of another, as an heir 
or executor, in lands and 
moveables. · 

Rtpr.ftntative, a perfon in 
the above fiate . Alio a mem
ber of parliament. 

Reprifal.r, a warrant from the 
King to fcize the goods of the 
fubjeCl:s of a ftate which refu
fes to do juftice. 

Reprive, is the fufpending 
the execution of the law, for 
a time. 

Reprobator of 'lvitnejfe.r, is 
bringing evidence of their par
tiality, &c. when the fame is 
protefted for at their examina
tion. 

Repudiatwn, the aCt: of divor
fing a h ulbanJ or wife. 

Requflitum, a formal requir
ing any perfon, to do fame
thing, by protefting againft 
him. 

Refwe of prifoner.r, is fetting 
them free from the minifl:ers 
of law, or from prifon, by force 
or fraud. I t is juftly punifh
able. 

Refci/Jion, the annulling any 
deed or contract. 

Rcfirvati?n, a liferenter by, 
has 
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has higher powers, than a 
flmple liferenter, as he was 
fiar of the lantl. 

Reftrved fnmltiCJ, in a deed, 
may be excrcifed at any time, 
m terms of the deed. 

Rrjetter.r, receivers of ftolen 
goods, who are as bad as th~ 
thief. 

R.tjignotion, the giving up a 
fubjeCl: or right, in legal form, 
as the vaflals reiigning his land 
to the fuperior, or in favour 
of a purchafer. 

Rifignation, procuratory of, 
fometimes a deed by itfelf, but 
generally a claufe in a deed, 
impowering one tomakerefig
nation of the fubjeCl:. 

ReJ judicata, an adjuJged 
cafe, or final decree. 

Refolution, one's mere refo
lution infers no obligatio::. 

Rejolutive claufes, thofe in a 
deed which declare the con
tr:l\'ention thereof to annul the 
deed. 

Refpond book, is 1 bat in the 
chancery by which fherifts ac
count for non-entry duties, &c. 
due by vaffals of the crown. 

Refort lqft, a court from which 
is no appeal. 

Rrjlitution, is reftoring a per
fen to his right which was un
jufl:ly taken from him. 

R etn!fion, the right of re
taining money or other things 
till the holder be fatisfictl of a 
debt due to him. 

Retiring writings, is taking 
them, up on giving fatisfach-

ROB 
on. IIwing them in cuftody 
prefnmes payment. 

Retoured duty, 11gnines the 
extent or value of lands, re
turned by the inqudl: on a 
brieve, to the ch:mcery. 

Ret::ursof Jervius, arethean
fwcrs of the inquefts on brieves 
for ferving heirs, b'c. to rhe 
chancery. 

Rctrnllw ftudali.r, is the fu
ptl ior's option to receive an 
adjudger, or to undertake the 
debt. 

RetrocejJion, the conveyance 
of a moveable fubjeCl: by the 
affignee to the cedent. 

Retur11, clav.Je if, is that by 
which a fum of money is made 
to return to the granter, &c. 
in a certain event. · 

Revetjion, the returning of, 
a right or fubjealying in pledge 
to the owner. Or his right 
to demand the fame. 

Review, court if, that which 
has power to confider again, 
and to recal a decree. 

Revocation, the aCl: of recal
ling deeds done to one's preju
dice. Ufed by minors, &r. 

Re~1olution, the change of the 
King and government, which 
happened in the year 1688. 

Right,jus, denotes property 
and 1 itle or claim to a thing. 

Riot, the a:ffembly of three 
or more perfons, who commit 
fome unlawful acr with force 
and violence. 

Robbery, a felonious taking 
away another man's goods from 
his perfon, 'prefence, or etlate, 

by 
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oy putting him in fear. I t is 
a capital crime. 

Roll, a fthcJule, parchment 
or paper, which may be rolled 
up into the form of a pipe. It 
is of Jiverfc forts as rolls of 
parliament, of records, of cau
les, &:-. 

Roup, or Auflion, a m:mner 
of f.1!c in which one perfon 
biJs after, and more than a
nother. 

Rule if La-rv, is a maxim 
inft:rreJ from feveral cafes on 
the ldme ground of law. It is 
formed from the law, and not 
the law from the rule. 

Rrmrigg, lands lying fo in 
alternate ridges, may bt: di
vided ; excepting borough a
cres. 

s 
Sacrtt ru, or things j1t·red, 

are churches, communion cups, 
&f. which are not in com
merce. 

Salariu, and honoraries of 
lawyers and phyficians, are due 
without p:tCtion. They are not 
properly hires. 

Sa!ariu or alimmts, are not 
arrefiable. A faCtor clearing 
accounts without ftating falary, 
palfcs from iuch claim. 

Sale, the transferring our 
property to another for a price 
in money. The fe~le of a pupil's 
IanJs m:1ft have the authority 
of the c.ourt of feffion. 

Saln:on-fzfoing, is inter t·egn
lin. The lieges may acquire 
.: !1y prefcription. 

SE A xlvii 
Sollers a11d Coali£rs, are the 

only perfons like flaves in Scot
land. They work at coal and 
fait works, and the right to 
them is bought and fold. 

Saf.vogl.' mon<)', a reward for 
faving !hips or goods from thl! 
c.lang~r of the ft:a, pirates or 
CDCIDICS. 

Sunfi.ra1:1, the fame as alfy
lum. 

Satiifat7io11 ofr-Nigotions, is c
qu.d to payment. 

Sutt.rduy jl?p, in Jijbing on 
riv.rs; a particular manner of{ 
filhing whereby the cruivcs or 
engine: acrois the river, mull: 
be kept open from fatur<.lay at 
fix at night, rill monday at iun 
riLing. 

Scandal, the f<.~me with ca
lumny, or fl:;nder, being a re
proachful f.1Hchood againfi: any( 
one. 

Scandalum magnatum, a de
famatory fpced1 or writing, to 
the injury of a perfonof dignity. 

Schools public, ought to bee
reCted in every parifh. The 
fchoolmafl:as to be fettl~d by J 
the miniller and heritors, or ( 
by the prdby~cry. Thetr fa
laries to be paid by the hcri
tors, who have relief of the 
half from their tenants. 

Sea-gru!IJ, tbofe grounds 
which are frequently overflow
ed by the lea. They· bdonz 
to the perfons who have uli.:d 
thc111. 

Smls, tl>e ]{;n.;s, are nfeJ 
in place of private parties ruu
ilriptions. They are, the great 

fc:~l, 
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feal, privy feal, and quarter 
feal, for different purpofes. 

Sedemnt afl of, an ordinance 
of the court o( feffion for re
gulating their procedure, inthc 
expeditious adminifrration of 
jufl:ice, &c. 

Sedition, is the raifing of 
commotions, or difturbances in 
the fiate, between the King 
and his people. 

Se!Jin, the polfeffion of a he
ritable fubje8: obtained in legal 
form. 

Seizure, taking polfeffion of 
·run goods, or the like, by 
force anrl according to law. 

Sentenu, the decree of a 
court in a caufe there depend
ing. 

Separation of hujband and wife, 
the authorized ftate of them 
living afunder, but not diver
fed. 

Sequels, in thirlage, are the 
fmall quantities of vi8:ual giv
en to the fervants at a mill for 
their trouble. 

Sequejlrati~n, is the depofita
tion of a thing in contro•erfy, 
into the bands of a third per
fon, to be reftored to him who 
is found to have the befi right. 

Servant, a perfon who en
g'lges himfelf to ferve another 
for fubfiftence and wages. Their 
wages are not arreftable, and 
they are privileged debts on 
the maft·er's executory. 

Service of heirs, a jury of 15 
men, finding upon oath in a 
court, that a man is the heir 
of his predece.ffor. 

SLA 
Servitude, a burden affeCting 

lands, whereby the proprietor 
is reftrained from the full ufe 
of his property. 

SdJiotJ Cout't if, 1 he higbcll: 
court in Scotland for civil cau
fes. It con fifts of a prefideut, 
and t 4 other judges. 

Settlement, of the poor in a 
parilh, depends on their refi
dence for the lafi three years. 

St'its of Royal Borough!, arc 
their conftitution or form of 
government. 

Sclt of flips, aBions of, i' a 
procefs before the admiral, to 
get fh1ps fold. 

Shcrijf, an officer in each 
county, inveftcd with judicial 
and miniflcrial power. 

Shipmajlcr, be that has the 
charge and the management of 
a lhip. 

Ships, are moveable goods, 
but are not poindable for debt, 
they arc arreftable, &c. 

Sig11ature, a grant from the 
crown, which palfes the fignet 

Signet, one of the King's 
feals, always in the cuftody of 
the fecretaries of ftate. 

Simony, the crime of buying 
or felling church preferment. 

Simulation in right.r, is any 
fraud ufed thereby. 

Sijl of e:xm:ticn, is a flop or 
fbyof diligence, or other rhir.;• 
given by the court of feffio:1. 

S/ains, letters if, an "'know
ledgment that the par:y cor.
cerned in :Oaughter, had rc
cei\ ed fatisf::.Ction from the flay-
ers. 
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sl.wt, a p~rfon in the :~bfo

lutt: power of a mat1:er. The 
only fort of Jlavery in Scot
land, is iten in coliers and 
falters, wlto p:tfs with the lands 
where tht::y work. 

Sumgglen, thofe who con
ceJI, or run prohibited goods, 
or goods which ha\·e not p:tiJ 
His l\Iajdty's duties. 

&ciety, a number of perfons 
united together for their mu
tual affifl:ancc, fecurity, in
terell: or entt::rtainment. 

Socii crimwu, arc complices 
in a crime. 

Sodomy, is the unnatural 
crime of buggery, which is 
punifhable with death. 

Soldier, a man engaged to fight. 
He has divers privileges in law. 

Sol.:mnityt of dmli, are thofe 
forms which are neceffary to 
the conll:itution of deeds. 

Solicitor, the King' 1, is a 

{ 
lawyer for managing the King's 
caufcs. He is affill:ant to His 
Majefty's advocate. 

Sornr:N, are mafterful ftur
/ dy beggars, who take meat 

and drink by force. 
Souming and Rouming, in 

common pafiurage, is the form 
of law for alcertaining the num
ber of cattle that each proprie
tor may pafturc upon a com
mon moor. 

Sovereign, is the King, or 
Supreme Magill:rate in Britain. 

Speaker, of tbe bou/i! of Com
mom, is a member o( the houfe 
eleCted to aCt as cbairman or 
prefident. 

S T E xlix 
Specification, is the making 

of a new fpecies or fubjctt, 
from the materials of another. 
It is an indufirial accdlion. 

Spirituality of a be11r:jice, lS 

the tythes. 
Spoufoh, are contracts of 

marriage. 
Sp:;!ia:ion, or Spulic, is the 

intermedling with a roo\·eable 
fubjecr viokntly, or without 
order of law. Ic comprehends 
both theft and robbery. 

St-1[ and Batton, the fyru- ·1 
bol and form ufed in refigna- \ 
tion of lands. 

Stampduty on Deed1, that 
duty to the crown which is 
laid on paper and parchment 
for writing deeds upon. 

Stat:ttu, the fame as aCts of 
Parliament. 

Stet/bow goodt, thofe effects 
delivered to a tenant bv the 
landlord, for the like to be 
delivered back at the end of 
the tack. 

Stdlirmat, a crime which in
cludes c\·ery fraud not deftin
guifhed by a fpecial name ; 
particularly applied to convey
ances of the fame right to dif
ferent perfons. 

Sterility, in Land, if great, 
affords ground for abatement 
of the rent. 

Stewa1·d, was the magiftrate 
over the regality lands which 
fell to the King by forfeiture. 

Steward, Lord High, the 
greatell: officer under the 
crown, who is created now oc
cafionallyonly fora coronation, 

G the 
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the trbl of a noblem;m for 
t reafon, :::c. 

Stillitide, or ta'll<' J .. ~p, fhould 
fall upon on!.!':. own property, 
unlefs he has a fenitutlc uu J,j:; 

neighbour's ground. 
Stipmds of min!JlerJ, are the 

pay for dt~ir work ariling from 
the tithes of the p1riflu:s. 

Subalttl'n itififtmcnt, an in
feftm<.nt on a fubfc::u of land. 

Subjcc7J', the pccplc of Bri
tain under the dominion of 
theKing, and owing allegiance 
to him. 

Subm!lfio11, and den·t•l'f nrbi
trfll. A fubmiHion is a con
tract: between pari ies on a dif
putablc matter, refcrring the 
fame to an arbiter. 

~ubreption, the obtaining a 
favour or gift by unfair rcpre
fentation and furprife, which 
makes the gift ,·oid. 

Subfcription, the figning of a 
deed at the buttorn, c•ther by 
a party himfdf, or a notary 
for him, or by the p::rilh mi
niitcr in tht: calc of a tcfb
ment. 

Su':Jidy, an aid or tax gran
ted to the King by the parlia
ment. 

Sub.Jlitu!r, <1 perfon appoint
t'U to officbtc for another. 

Sd:J!itutian, is the appoint
ill£ one to fucceed anothl r. 

Subtntl, is a tack or kale 
granted by the principal tackl:. 
man to a perlon under him. 

SuacJ!ion, is a ptrfon's 1Lil· 
cecding to ;mother, c1' com loy. 

SUP 
in!o his p1ace as t o any right 
or lubject. 

Suit, an aaion at law, f.::c. 
SummoM, the citation of a 

perfor. to appear in court, a!. 
lo the warrant for thi~. 

Sunday, Sabbatb, or the Lmf'r 
d,•y, is that day of the week 
fet apart for divine fen·ice. 
No courts, cr execution can 
proceed upon it, but contrafts, 
bonds, or tranfall:ions may be 
then made, when it is neceff'a. 
ry. 

SuperinduBirm of words, the 
adding of words between the 
lines in a deed, which goes for 
nothing; but if a word is fu. 
p<::rinduced in a line in a fub· 
ftantial part, it vitiates the 
deed. 

Superintromijfion by executors, 
is their intermeddling with 
fubjell:s not in their invento· 
ries, which holds them liable 
for the value. 

St:ptrior, he that has the 
d. minium emineni of lands, and 
a duty iifuing from the t:une1 

payable by the vaifal. 
Sufa:fodt!re, is a ,·uluntary 

dd;y granted by creditors to 
their dt!btors. 

S11pply, is the cet~ or lanJ 
ta"-· 

~lfport,ftn,itude qf, is a fer
\'itudt: in houfes, whereby the 
fc.rvient or under tenement 
mufi be repaired to upho!J 
anJ. fupport the dominant or 
u~1pcr tenement. 

~upponumm, in going to 
church or market, in order to 

make 
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10ake a deed good, is infcm.:d 
by the fick perfons b"ing (up
ported by thofc about him, or 
not b.:aring up himfi.:lf and ac
ting as one in he.tlth. 

Sun:li<'l, are hondfinen who 
give f<:curiry for another. The 
1:.me as cautioncrs. 

Surgt'on, one who cures by 
manual opcr,1tion. He is an

\ li\·erable for ,J.un.tgc happening 
through his untkilfulnt.ts. 

Stifpt'I!J~'m, the flopping of 
the execution of a dccn.:e N 

other thing till the matter ~e 
, heard again by a fupc;rior court. 

Sujpicion , Leg.:zl, againll juJ
ges, is inferred by their bdng 
near rel.ttions of the p~wtic5, 
as brothei·, fatha, or unck. 

Swan, a largl! white water 
· fowl, fwans are intt•r rtgilli.~. 

Sylva c,tdua, a wood that 
being cut, grows again from 
the roots. It may be cut by 
a liferenter of land. 

SJmbol, in delivery of pof
feffion , is a thing ::s a fign or 
reprefentation of the matter, 
delivered for the real fubject 
As earth and ftone for laud, 
&c. 

1 Synod, an alfembly of mini-
fl:ers within ccttain bound~, be
ing the third degree in the 
confl:itution of the church of 
Scotland. 

T 
Tack.s, the f.11ne as }cafes. 

They are good again!l: cv<.:ry 
body, if poflcRion has follow
ed thereon. They m:1y be fub-

TER li 
fet, but cannot be <~lllgnecl with
out tlte mention of Aflignees. 

Tailit• or mtad, the fettle
menc ·nf :1 lanJ e!htc on :1 fe
: it·s of heirs, fubll:iruted one 
nfter another, unJer reihaint 
with irritant :mJ rclolutivc 
claules. 
~imd or titht, that propor

tion of rents or goods due to 
churchmen for exacifing fpi
riaul fun8ions. Partonage 
rienJs are the tifrh part of the 
contbnt yearly rents, vicarage 
t icuds, :~rt.: due bv ufe and cu-
t'i:om onlv. ' 

?"m:p,;·,J!ity of bmifi.:n, is the 
lands belonging to the church. 

T.:nmdat, that claufc in a 
charter, expreffing the fuperi
or of whom the land is ro be 
hdd. 

~~·n,wt, one that holds land~ 
of a landlord, for rent, &c. 

7 enemwt, a haufc or other 
thing which a perfon holds of 
another. 

~ cmr, or tmour, the pur
port or content of a writing, 
f!J'c. 

Tmor, aBian of pra'IJing th, 
a procefs for proving a deed and 
the contents thereof, which 
has been loCl:. 

'l:tnm·t, the manner where
bv Jande; or tenements are held, 
o~ the fcr\'ice which the tenant 
owes to his lord. 

T!ra, the third part of 
hnds, in which the proprietor 
dies infefted, which is given 
to his widow in liferent. 

C£ert~', a limitation of time 
G 2 or 
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or eftate, as a leafe for term 
of life or years. 

:Tljlammt, the fame a~ laft 
will) a deed whereby a perfon 
nam~s an executor, and be
queaths his effeCl:s to him. 

:T tflimony, public eviJence 
given by a witnefs. 

:Theft, a fraudulent and fc
cret intermeddling with the 
property of another, with a 
view of making gain. 

:Thirlage, the obligation on 
fome tenants to gr nd their 
corns at certain mills, and to 
pay the dues or the multures, 
fequels, and fervices. 

:Tithe, the fame as teind. 
:Title, or name of honour, uf

/ ing it does not make one liable 
1 for the anceftor's debt. 

?:ocher, the marriage porti-
on that comes with a wife. 

:Toleration, the aB of, is that 
aa of parliament in the rcth 
of ~een Ann, which allows 
dilfenters from the eftabliilied 
church, to meet and perform 
divine woriliip ; but not to 
marry, excepting thofe of the 
epifcopal communion. 

Tot·turr, or torment, judici
allyinfl.itl:ed in trials for crimes, 
is aboli'fhed in Scotland. 

:Trade, is felling, or ex
changing in commerce. It is 
under the particular care of 
Royal Boroughs. 

Tradition, or Deli·very, is ei
ther real, as in moveables, or 
fymbolical as in lands, by earth 
and ftone. 

:Tranftz£lion, an accommoda-

TRU 
tion of a bufinefs by the par
tys voluntary agreement. 

:Transference, the paffing, or 
conveying fomerhing to ano
ther. 

:TnrnfgnjjiiJn, the breach of 
a Ia \V, or an off~nce (\gainil: it. 

CJ ra~!flnticn, a deed which 
com eys a fu bjeCl: further on, 
after it has been already aHlgn
ed. 

Tt·anfmi/fion of Pt'110l aai~,u, 
they do not pa£~ or tr:mfmit a
gainft an heir, unlefs the mat
ter has been litifcontefteJ a
gainlt the deceafed. 

'T ranfumpt, aRion of, a pro
cefs to get an authentic copy 
of writings which cannot be 
delivered up with a fubjecr. 

'Treafon, betraying or the 
crime of infidelity to one's law
ful fovereign. 

'I renfitre, asmoney,orthelike 
hid in the ground belongs to 
the King, or thofe who have 
right from him, fo do things 
that are loft, or derelinqUJ!hed. 

:Treafury Lords, of the, per
fons in commiffion from the 
King to adminilter his reve
nues. 

:Trifpafl, any tranfgreffion 
of tl:ie law under treafon felo
ny, or mifprifion of either; 
or it is a wrong and damage 
done by one private perfon to 
another. It prefcribes in three 
years. 

:Trial, the examination of a 
caufe according to law, and be
fore a proper judge. 

'Trujl, a difpofition of one's 
effects 
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effecrs to truflecs for his creJ1-
tors, is not good againll: dili
gence. 

Truth, fhould be much re
garded c,·err way, in our deal
ings, in judicial proceedings, ·.Jc. 

1un:pii:n, the gates on high
ways fet up by hw, for gather
ing toll to make and rcp.1ir the 
roads. 

CJ:urpitud.·, effential Jeformi
ty in words or aCtions. None 
is obliged to fwear to his own 
turpitude, anJ none fhould be 
heard when he alleges his own 
viknef~. 

Tutor o1· guardian, for one 
under 14 years if a male, or 
J '2, if a female. Above that 
age he is namecl curator. A 
tutor is either n:lmed by the 
father, or pointed out by the 
law, or named by the King or 
his court of exchequer. 

u 
[rdal t·ight in Orl:my and 

Zet!md, is a right to lands in 
thofe countries, confiituted a
lone by potfeffion c:f the land 
as heritable propridor, with
out infeftment. 

Uftimus J..uu, the fame as 
laff heir. 

Ultnniot(!tuitndf.'J·, arc thofe 
who offer thcmfclvc~ without 
being cited. They arc rt.:jt:Cl:
ed. 

U11ion, the act of incorpora
ting England and Scotland in
to one kingdom under the ti
tle of Great-Britain. This was 
cone in the year I 707· 
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Union of lands, is umtmg 

them when lying difcontiguous 
into one tcnandry; for taking 
feiGn of them at one place, as 
if they were contiguous. 

Unlaw, was ten pounds Scots 
money, which if a poor wit
nefs was not worth, of old, he 
was rejected. But this is now 
in difute. 

Unfl:ifju!rufi, furgeons, and 
all artificers are anfwerable for 
the damage that happens thro> 
their unikilfulnefs. But law
yers and phyficians are not an
fwerable for the honeft adviccs 
they give. 

Ufury, the crime of taking 
more interell: than is allowed 
by law. Its punifhment is, void
ing the obligation, and forfeit
ing treble value of the fums or 
goods lent. 

Uterine children, are thofe 
related only by the mother 
they do not fucceed to one a· 
nother. 

v 
Vacant ,Stipends, are thofe 

which fall due before a minifter 
is fettled. The patron has the 
difpofal of them for pious ufcs 
within the parifh. Thofe u
fcs are repairing the church 
and manfe, taking care of the 
poor, building and repairing 
brid~jes, &c. 

Vacation, that time in which 
courts of law do not fit for bu
finefs, as feeu time and harvell:, 
&c. 

Vagrants, perfons abfcond
ing 
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ing from diHgence. Alfo rogues 
and vagabonds, or fturdy beg
gars, concerning whom there 
are divers regulations. 

Valent, a daufe in a retour, 
which is the ru1e for determi
ning the old extent of lands, 
&c. 

Valued rmt, if lands, it is 
the valued duty of lands, and 
the rule for payment of the 
landtax and other public bur
dens, €!>'c. 

Va.ffol, is he who receives 
a right of lands, under certain 
conditions from. a fupenor. 

V ajlation or 'luq/l~, by public 
calamity, entitles the tenant to 
relief from his rent. 

Vendition, the fame as fale. 
Alfo the name of the deed 
which conveys a lhip or ihare 
of it to a purchafer. 

Verdia, is the anfwcr of the 
jury to the court, upon the 
matter of fat\: committed to 
their examination 

Verification, the acr of pro
ving a thing. 

Vicarage, the fmall tithes 
which are paid according to 
ufc and cultom to the minilter 
of the pari!h. 

View, or proif upon ·view, is 
tha~ fort of proof which is ta· 
ken in fome cafes upon viewing 
the objeCt or fubjeCl: in difpute. 

Vi11a'icatio, or rei vindicalio, 
~n aCl:ion founded on the right 
of property. 

Violence, any force applied 
to injure a perfon or infringe 
his right. 
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Vi.r et metu1, the fame as 

force . 
Vifrount, that degree of no

bility next below a count or 
carl, and above a baron or lord. 

Vitious intromf.(Jion, an lln

warrantable intermidJlingwitb 
the moveable effeCl:s of a per
fon deceafed. This fubjeCl:s the 
intermeddler to payment of 
the clebt. 

w 
lVadfet, is a right of lands, 

by v. hich they are pledged by 
the proprietor or debtor to his 
creditor. This is perfeCl:ed by 
feilin on the difpofition. The 
creditor is called wadfetter, 
and the debtor reverfer. 

Wager, a bett, or pledge 
upon a chance. I t is not in 
general againft law. 

Wage, of Servant!, is the 
pay given for their fervice. 

Waith, or waijf, goods wav
ed or loft and found, belong to 
the King. They ought to be 
proclaimed. To meddle with 
them clandefl:inely infers theft. 

fVakeni11g, fum mons of, takes 
place when a proc;efs lies over 
a year, without any thing done, 
and is thereby fleeping. It 
mull: be wakened by a new 
fum mons. 

Wand if Peace, with mef
fengers, is a fmall frick of au
thority, with which they touch 
a perfon when they apprehend 
him for debt, in order to make 
fure work. 

War, is the e:xercife of force 
under 

:. 
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under Sovereign command. 
Durrttg which the civil laws 
are often afleep. 

1Vaul-h.,/dmg, an antient 
tenuro:: of land~ no'·"· abolifhed. 

WJrding, the fame as im
prif'onmo::m. 

1Vaming, th:lt kgal notice 
which is given to temnts to 
remove from bnJs or boofcs, 
40 days before the term. 

Warrandia, or 1Van·anty, 
is an engagement by the fdkr 
of a fubje~t to fecure it to the 
purchai't:r. And this is either 
againfi all men, or from the 
fdlcrs own faCl: and deed. 

Water-comft, or 'I.Va/(1·-gal/g, 
is a fcrvitude or ft:rvice, where
by one may convey w:uer thro' 
another's land, to his own. 

Watenng, anotherfcn•itude, 
or the privilege to water with
in another's ground. 

TVay, a pa!fJge or road, cal
led the King's high way. 

lVe:ghtJ rmd meafuru, are 
the ftandards by maltes of 
known length and gra\'ity, by 
which commerce mo\'cs ~nd is 
adjufied and fccureJ. The 
regulation of this is of great 
concern in Britain, and yet it 
is lhamefully neglected. 

1Vcregild, cr Cro, was a con
fideration in money gi\'en by 
a manllayer to the friends of 
the perfon l...illed . Capital pu
ni!hment fucceeded to it, hence 
no other afiythmcnt is due. 

Whitfimday, a legal term, on 
15th May, for removings, pa;
ment of liferents, &c. 
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1VidJw, the reliCt: of a de

cealeu pedon. In cafe of no ) 
cuntr::H, !he is entitled to a 
third of the mo,·e-.:bles, if there 
b:: children, and to an half, if 
thtre be none. She is alfo en
titlrd to the llferent of.a third 
part of her huib:md's lands, if 
he die,i infdted in them. 

lf"t/1, or Lt:Jl-wi/1, is the 
declaration of a man's mind 
concerning bi:; mcvcable effeCts 
after his death. 

'ritnrji, a perfon who gives 
evidence upon oath in a caufe. 
He ought to be difinterefted, 
not a near relation, nor ultro
neous. 

JVord, or promifo, is binding 
in everything concerning move
ables. Doubtful words are in
terpreted againft the fpeaker, 
where another is a party; but 
they are conftrued in favour of 
the fpeaker where another is 
not a party, as in Teftaments, 
f$('. 

TV red:, (lr jbipwreck, iswhen 
a lhip periihes on the fea and 
no perion efcapes alive out of 
it. If a living creature be found 
in the !hip, the owner is en
titled to claim within year and 
day. 

1-Vrit, tht: King's precept to 
get fomething done in a law
fuit. 

JVriterJ, are thofe employed 
in forming fecurities and con
veyances, &c. They fhould 
write good language, with a 
good hand, ~nd durable ink. 

JVriten, or C/e,:kJ tr; the Sig
lltt, 
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net, arc Jhofe who write and 
fubfcribe every thing that paf
fcth ordimrily the fignet. 

1Vriting, is effential to bar
gains concerning heritable fub
jeCl:s. Every writing ought to 
be in the form required by law. 

1Vrongo:u imprifonment, is 
thl! imprifoning a perfon with
out jult ground, and contrary 
to law, for which there are pe
nalties cnatled on feT"eral de
gret:s of Fcrions. 

\'EO 

y 
Year and da,·, this time is 

appointed for 'fcveral things, 
for the cafe! of a living child 
procreated of a marriage ; for 
the heir of a perfon deliberat
ing after his prcdecdfor'sdeath, 
whether he ihall enter or not, 
&c. 

Y'eomw, are the c~mmon;:.
lity. 

F I N I s. 


















